
That Nation of the People___
Kifjhiwor** and fivr y**ar>‘ npo our father-* hrouislil fortfi on thi» 

continent a new nation, (onceivetl in lil>ert\ and deilicated tu tfie 
proposition tfiat all men are create*! equal.

Now the world is engafte*! in a ftreat war, testinji w' ether thi* 
nation, or any nation »o conceived and so dedicate*!, can lonp endure!

How easy it is to paraphrase the immortal l.incoln to suit the 
case tinlay! How well his words fit into the pattern!

Truly the present world conflict is testing and will test further 
whether this nation, or any nation so conceived and so de<licated can 
lung endure.

Totalitarianism has decreed that we shall not Ite free. But <>n 
July 4, 1776, our fathers de< reed that we shall. Other nations have 
l»een similarly conceived and dedicated, or within the last few dei-aden 
have reformed their philosophies to the same conceptions

Our father* who founded this nation tame to American shores 
that they might escape from ineijualitics. Their sons fought to estah- 
lisli a land in whi<'h life, lihert\ and the pursuit of happine** wete 
guaranteed.

Then theii sons sons met in a confliit whiih might ha\e torn 
down those philosophies, hut which served in the last anaivsis to knit 
more closely the several ritates and to hlossoni into a national unity 
and land of lil»erty which has made possible a nation as (lose to per
fection as an\ on earth.

tin this, the anniversary of our de< laratioii of inde|>enilen< e, it 
is proper tu take stock of ourselves as individuals and as a nation, tu 
hind ourselves together into unity of thought and action, to prepare 
witli ever im'reasing speed to meet the enemy of liberiv. that that na
tion of the people, hy the people, for the people shall not peri»h from 
tlie earth.
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Gunshot Wound 
Is Fatal fo r  
Jimmie Hill, 21
Artesia Youth Dies in El 

^ Paso Hospital Early 
Sunday—Second Tragic 
Death in Family Here in 

i  Last Four Months.

James Arnold (Jimmie) Hill, 21, 
died in Southwestern General Hos
pital, El Paso, at 12:27 o’clock 
Sunday morning from the effects 
of a gunshot wound in his left heel 
sustained June 9, the second son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. (i. W. Hill of .Ar
tesia to meet a tragic death in 
less than four months.

His brother, Glenn C. Hill, .10, 
lost his life by drowning in Red 
Bluff Lake March 11, when a boat 
capsized in rough water.

Jimmie Hill sustained the fatal 
Awound the evening of .Mon<iay, 
wane 9, while hunting rabbits by 
spotlight with “ Re«l”  Polk and Clay 
Rooke. He had just entered the 
automobile and placed his gun

tnuszle down when it was His- 
harged and the shot e-terei the 

inside of his left leg iust ahov'p 
the ankle. The shot came out on 
the out.side and somewhat forward, 
carrying away the heel bone.

He was a patient at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital until Saturday 

(Continued on last page. col. .’t)

W ork Starts on 
City W a rehouse 

Tenth and Quay

Work started .Monday on a new 
city equipment building and ware
house on the standpipe property at 
Tenth and Quay Monday morning.

The building, o f concrete brick 
construction, will be 120 x 40 feet 
in size and will face west.

When completed the building will 
be used for storage of city equip
ment, trucks and the like, and as 
a supply room.
• The work is being done a.s a 

WPA project and should be com
plete about the middle of Octo
ber, P. V. Morris, city manager, 
said.

The project was set up some 
time ago, prior to the -M) per cent 
cut in WP.A appropriations for 
N’ew Mexico, which went into e f
fect a few days ago.

The city warehouse ha.« been 
i*onteniplated for some time and 
will fill a need for the equipment 
in the maintenance and work set
up for the city.

Committees of 
Legion Named 
For the Year

Working Group 
Lists o f Lions 
Are Announced

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

A PROt'LAMATIO.N

President Stone Names 
His Standing Commit
tees at Meeting Wednes
day — Major Charles 
Morjfan Addresses.

Commander M cAnally 
Makes Anonuncement 
of Standinjf Groups at 
Meeting Tuesday—Sam- 
elson Honored.

Artie McAnally, new command
er o f the American Legion post, 
announced standing committees for 
the coming year at the regular 

(Continued on last page, col. 4)

Rodeo at Pecos Is 
Two-Day Affair on 

Third and Fourth

PRIEST WILL OFFICIATE
WEDDING OF HIS SISTER

The Rev. Fr. Brendan Weishaar, 
paator of St. Anthony Catholic 
Church, plans to leave Sunday for 
(Chicago, where he will officiate at 
the wedding o f his sister.

The ceremony will be on Satur- 
-*dajr, July 26, the day of the Feast 

of St. Ann. »

The twelfth annual rodeo and 
celebration at Pecos, Tex., which 
‘'tarts today and will continue 
through Friday, is expected to at
tract a number of visitors from 
this part of New Mexico on the 
Fourth. Afternoon and evening 
sessions at the arena are being 
held each day.

Pecos claims the distinction of 
being the home of the world’s first 
rodeo, as well as maintaining it 
has “ the only dust-proof arena 
that we know of.”

The annual rodeo at Pecos is 
recognized as being one of the best 
held anywhere and attracts some 
of the best performers the coun
try affords, both amateur and pro
fessional. '

Artesia Takes 
Game From Cave 

City on Sunday

Dr. Glenn Stone, new president 
o f the Artesia Lions Club, who 
was installed at a ladies* night 
banquet Wednesday evening of 
last week, announced the club’s 
fourteen standing committees for 
the coming year at the regular 
weekly meeting yesterday noon.

Charles Morgan, major in the 
State Guard and New Mexico na
tional executive committeeman of 
the American Legion, was a gue.st 
of the club and addressed the Lions 
on defense and Americanism.

He brought out the fart that 
some people are slow to answer 
local calls to service, but that it 
will require the cooperation of ev
eryone, even In seemingly small 
local matters, to carry out the 
necessary program. 'The people are 
too slow to respond to the emer
gency, he said.

Dr. Stone, in behalf of the club, 
presented Miss Ruth Bigler, the 

(Continued on last page, col. 4)

^Rotary O f f i c e r s  
F o r  Comins: Year 
On Deck Tuesday

Roberts Denies 
Contract Made 
With A. H, Hover

M. C. Schulze. President, and 
Others Begin New 

Administration

Some good points to remember 
at this time of national stress 
were brought out at the weekly 
meeting "Tuesday noon of the Ro
tary in several impromptu short 
talks, as M. G. Schulze, new presi
dent, and other officers took over 
the administration for the coming 
year. No regular program had 
been planned.

W Murray of Hobbs, former
F  lieutenant governor, spoke o f the

lack of hysteria among the Brit- 
iah and Canadian people and point
ed out that Americans should 

^  atrive to live as nearly normally, 
going about thehr businesa, no 
mattar what happena, although 
giving all aid poaaible to thoir 
eoontry. *^ e  moat learn to carry 
aa in tha faea af whatover might 

(ContiaiMd aa teat paga, aoL S)

Exception has been taken by 
Otis A. Roberts to a portion of a 

I news story in last week’s issue, in 
which A. H. Hover announced in 
an interview an extensive drilling 
program involving more than fifty 
oil wells.

Roberts contends a misstate
ment was made in regard to him 
and has asked that the following 
letter be published:

“ To The Advocate:
! “ In your last issue you carried 
an article containing among other 

; things, the statement I had con
tracted to drill ten wells for one 
A. H. Hover and I request a re
traction of this article in so far as 
the name o f Otis A. Roberts is 
concerned, and the twisting of 
facta aa presented by said Hover 
in this article, apparently to make 
himself appear in print as owner 
of the wells rather than aa pro
moter or lease broher which he 
was, and merely received compen
sation aa such.

**I secured ONE eighty-eere lease 
directly through said Hover, be
longing to p party In Cnlifomin,

Although the Carlsbad All-Stars 
outhit Artesia on Morirs Field 
Sunday 19 to 13, the local lads 
won the game 13 to 12, taking ad
vantage o f all the breaks, includ
ing three home runs which went 
into shrubbery to the disadvantage 
o f the (’ avern City players.

The All-Stars led twice in the 
game, making the first two scores 
in the second and holding the lead 
until the second half of the fifth 
inning, when Artesia ran in five, 
to make the score 6 to 4.

Carlsbad players crossed the 
plate seven times in the first half 
o f the seventh inning, making the 
.score 11 to 10, until the second 
half o f the inning, when Artesia 
scored three. Carlsbad made an
other score in the eighth, the last 
of the game.

Joe Greeno, pitching for Artesia, 
was credited with two hits in four 
trips to the plate, but went to base 
every time up while hurling.

Thieves Steal Pipe 
Protectors in Nijfht 

From Conoco I>ease

Dost Poisoner Is 
On the Loose Again 

In City o f Artesia
Reports are coming in that the 

mo.st hated o f humans— or inhu
mans— the dog poisoner, is on the 
loose in Artesia again.

Or it may be there are two of 
' him, for victims have been report- 
ied from two widely separated dis- 
;tricts.

(CoBtfanMd'ua but
1

1
»)

In the neighborhood of Rose- 
lawn and Texas two dogs and four 
cats are known to have died of 
poison and in the southwest part 
of town at least three dogs have 
died, believed to have been from 
poison.

It has been pointed out that the 
practice not only is inhuman and 
inhumane, but that there always 
is a danger that some child might 
find poisoned food and eat it.

A city official commenting on 
the present poisoning flare-up said 
Wednesday that anyone who would 
do such a thing should be given a 
sentence of twenty years in the 
penitentiary, and others echoed his 
ruinark.

A number of pipe protectors 
were removed and stolen from 
large pipe on the Continental lease 
Tuesday night, before the thieves 
were discovered by Gordon Cor- 
bell, who was in charge, and they 
escaped in a truck.

Corbell, who heard a noise, picked 
up his rifle and went outside, 
where he noticed a truck had been 
backed through a gap cut into the 
wire fence.

The thieves saw him and raced 
the truck out of the gap, as Cor
bell fired after them. He said he 
thought he might have hit the 
truck the last time he fired.

The pipe protectors are dead
end outside pieces, which screw 
on the ends of pipe, protecting the 
threads and keeping out the dirt. 
They are worth about 75 cents 
apiece, it was understood.

L.S.O. Dri\ e for Funds Probahlv 
^ ill Net $700 bv This Evenin®
Folkher's Dining 
RiHtm W ill Often 

[ ft This Eveninia

Mr«. L E. Folkner announced 
this week the opening this eve
ning of Folkner’s Dining Room in 
the location o f the old Hardwick 
Iiining Room, which was discon
tinue*! a few years ago.

The dining room will adjoin 
Folkner’s Cafe, which opened sev
eral months ago and which will be 
' ontinued as before.

The large room has been redec
orated and rearranged for the 
opening, which will be at 6 o’clock 
this evening. .Kt that time Miss 
Helen Dooley, accomplished con
tralto. will entertain patrons.

Folkner's Bar, which formerly 
was located where the dining room 
IS opening, has been moved one 
door west into the old Joyce-Pruit 
building, the east half o f which 
has been partitioned off. A new 
front has been built there.

r..North Eddy Committee I.s 
to ('lose CampaiRn of 
Week Tonight—$500 to 
the Penny Collected in 
First Two Days.

NO ANGLE SLIGHTED

.\ll I*ossihle Contacts Are 
Made hy Various Groups 
During Period.

Patriotic Program 
By Band in Park 
At Eight Tonight
Boy and Sea Scouts W’ill .As

sist—Scouters to Be 
Honored

Three 20-.30 Clubs |
Install Officers at ; 

Carlsbad Meeting
A number o f members of the 

Artesia 20-30 Club and their wives 
and sweethearts attended a joint 
in.stallation of officers of the Ar
tesia, Hobbs and Carlsbad clubs 
in Carlsbad "Tuesday evening.

Harry Gilmore was installed 
president of the Artesia group. 
The complete list of new officers 
was published last week.

Herb Halladay of El Paso, dis
trict governor of the clubs, was 
master of ceremonies and made 
the installations.

After the dinner, which was at
tended by about seventy persons, 
the 20-30 Club members and guests 
enjoyed a dance at the Elks hall.

Aluminum Shower 
Bej îns for National 

Defense in Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hart of Sear
cy, Ark., are visitiiig hla brother, 
F. G. Hart, aad Mra. Hart aad 
lhadly.

The weekly band concert at 8 
o’clock this evening in Central 
Park will feature a patriotic pro
gram on the eve of the Fourth of 
July, with the Boy Scouts as.sist- 
ing and the Sea Scouts present
ing their opening and closing ex
ercises.

Local scouters, men who give 
of their time in the Boy Scout 
program, will be honored at the 
concert. E. L. Harp, band direc
tor, said the following scouters 
will be honored:

EL B. Bullock, national council 
member; M. G. Schulse, chairman 
o f district 8 ; W. E. Kerr, chair
man Boy Scout unit ortaidsation; 
C. J. Doztar, chaimsaM finaneo 
committaa; Flank Smith, diatrict 
eommiaaioiwr; tha Rav. Henry S.

(Contiiraod on last paga, coL 8)

The .shower of aluminum for de
fense has started in Artesia.

The fenced-in aluminum pen just 
east o f the city hall has been built 
and already a few odds and ends 
of pots and pans have been tossed 
into it by persops who felt they 
could do without them.

All of the aluminum collected 
under the sponsorship of the Jun
ior Woman’s Club will be 'donated 
for use in the national defense 
and everyone is invited to have a 
part in the program, whether the 
spare aluminum be only a half 
dozen thin custard cups or a dis
carded aluminum enginehead.

The pen is large enough to hold 
a large amount of aluminum and 
if and when it gets too full, it wrill 
be emptied, so everyone give some 
aluminum for defense.

Goethe Thorpe, a nephew of Dr. 
B. B. Thorpe, and Mrs. Thorpe and 
daughter, Joan, and Mrs. Mable 
Thorpe of BoylMton, Ind., art vla- 
iting in the 'Thorpe home for sev
eral daya.

Employment Service 
Representative Here 

Tuesday. W(*dnesday
Howard Rutz, formerly in charge 

o f the New Mexico State Employ-1 
nient Service office In Artesia, but 
at Carlshad since the work in Eddy 
County was con.solidated there, was 
here Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week in the regular weekly 
call.

He said a number of persons do 
not realize the Carlsbad office 
sends a representative to Artesia 
each Tuesday and Wednesday to 
handle compensation claims and 
work registrations.

The representative will be at the 
city from 10 o’clock in the morn
ing to 4:30 in the afternoon each] 
Tuesday and from 8 o’clock each t 
Wednesday morning until he fin
ishes work, Rutz said. {

Forty-Eiffht of  | 
Artesia Young  | 

Men Register]

In Eddy County Tuesday 176] 
young men registered for the Se- j 
lective Service program, of whom! 
forty-eight registered at the Ar-1 
tesia city hall. 123 at the court-1 
house in Carlsbad and seven at 
Carlsbad Caverns. i

The Eddy County local board.

An incomplete check-up this 
morning in the local drive for 
funds for the United Service Or
ganizations indicated S700 prob
ably wnll have been collected by 
this evening, when the drive closes.

An even $.500— to the penny— 
was raised by various committee* 
Friday and Saturday, the opening 
days of the drive In North Eddy 
County. .And clean-up work this 
week will net another $200, ac
cording to indications this morn
ing.

No angles of contact were over
looked hy the hard-working com
mittees. who first contacted busi
nessmen and heads of firms for 
“ .special gifts.”

Then other groups solicited in 
the First National Rank and poat- 
office Saturday, while some of the 
women started a house-to-house 
drive.

An effort was made to have the 
work of the U.S.O. explained from 
every pulpit Sunday and from the 
chair o f every club in .Artesia dur
ing tbe last week.

Grady Booker, general chairman 
of the North Eddy County commit
tee of the United Service Organi
zations for National Defense, Inc., 
expressed the thanks o f the local 
group to everyone who contributed 
in the drive, and to those who as
sisted in the publicity.

Members of the various commit
tees, he said, reported that prac
tically everyone received them 
graciously and that response was 
good, especially considering that 
national publicity about the or
ganization, which is very new, did 
not take on any great proportions 
until the last week, about ^ e  time 
The Advocate announced the local 
drive a week ago today.

has no information as yet regard
ing the new registrants, who be
came 21 years of age since the 
general registration day last Oct. 
16.

However, a call has been issued 
for eighteen men from Eddy Coun
ty July 9.

fliaves County did not quite 
equal Eddy County in the number 
of registrants Tuesday, 160 being 
reported by the board there.

It was expected that nearly a 
million young men the nation over 
Mbould have reached 21 years and 
would register Tue.sday.

Three Oil Wells in 
Eddy Are Put on 
Production Basis

Equal Number of New locations 
Made in County tbe 

I.*st Week

Stores Close July 4
Stores in Artesia will close to

morrow in observation of Inde
pendence Day, Arba Green, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Featherstone 
returned home Sunday from a two- 
week vacation at Brandon, Mani
toba, Canada. "They wore accom
panied borne by Mra. Faathantonc'a 
mother, Mra. C. A. Sopp, and ala* 
tar and brothar, Miaa Jaaala and 
John, arho a x p ^  ta 
tuimmcr bera.

s.----

Three each completions and new 
locations were reported from the 
oil fields of Eddy County the last 
week, with all o f the completed 
wells producing.

The completions:
V. L. Arnold, Arnold 2-B, NE 

NW 34-17-30; toUl depth 3,281 
feet; flowed twenty-two barrels of 
oil a day.

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 4-D, SW 
NW 31-17-30; toUl depth 8,018 
feet; flowed forty-four barrels of 
oil a day through half-indi choke.

Red Lake Oil Co-, WilUams t, 
SW NW 21-17-28; total depth 2,088 
feet; pumped forty-five barrala af 
oil a day.

Now locationa: Ploybar at al, 
Stote 4, NE NW 24-17-87; Naah, 
Windfoto A Brown, Jackaan 841,

(Coattmad aa laak pace, caL t )
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard took 
Mr. Brainard’* mother, Mr*. C. J. 
Brainard, to El P**o Sunday, where 
»he received medical treatment. 
They returned home Monday.

MRS. a  R. BLOCKER. Publteher 
A. L. BERT. Editor
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o f connreae o f Mnrch I, 10T9.

NATI C D I T O R I A U ,
SSOCIATION

Sunday school at 9:46 o'clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for 

{every age group.
I .Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 6:46 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

I church are always welcome. New- 
I comers are invited to visit our 
'services and to make our church 
I their church home while in the 
; city.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

Mrs. E. T. Jernigan of Hobbs 
and her daughter, Mrs. Allen Gib
son of Norman, Okla., were visit
ing friends in Artesia last Thurs
day.

I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

•UBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
“ The Church With a Burning 

Message’’
Fifth and Quay Street*

Fourth at Grand

Om  Year (Is  New M eii«> )_____
llowthe (U  New M exirol_____

IRts* MaMtw (la  New M e u a e )^  
One Tear (Out mt New M eak-ol..

(Oat at Mew M aiirn). 
(Oat mt New Maaisa

___________ tISO
......................... ti.so

MO R irr iO N  ACCEPTED POE LI
------------------ ---------------II.SC
TEAN THREE MONTES

mt Reepert. OKitaartee. Caedi at Thaake. IWadlae NetRw*. aad Claaairted 
IS eaate see Itae (er fliat (aurtiea . I  caata par Uaa far •ubaeaueat 
iaaarooaa. Dtaplap adrertlaia* ratea aa appluwtica.

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Young people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
G* to church Suniiay. W’c w*U 

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Paator

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 6 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with ns.

Henry S. Stout, Minister.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(Oilfield Ceamanity)

■ I

TCLePH ON S T I ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

THE BILL OF RIGHTS

W e bdirve the editorial ixthimn ctnild be put to no better use 
in an Independence Dny issue than to publish the Bill of Right* and 
urge that everybody again read those ten first amendments to the 
OMUtitution proposed to the state* by Congre** on Sept. 25, 1789, 
and ratified on Dec. 15. 1791. So pause here a lew minutes, read 
and ponder:

ARTICLE 1

5E4 North Niath 8tr*et 
Priest in charge. Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weishaar.
Masse*: Sundays, 7 a. m. aad 

S:80 a. m.
Study Club every Wednesday 

evening, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M.C.

I Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Prayer meeting and choir pme- 

, dec, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. I  R. D. Yancy, Superintendent.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of re
ligion. or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people peace
ably to assemble, and to petition the government for a redres* of 
grievance*.

ARTICLE II
.A well-regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free 

slate, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be in
fringed.

ARTICLE III

! Services Sunday, July 6 ; Sun- 
< day school, 9:45 a. m.; worship 
! service, 10:45 a. m., sermon, “ W’e 
Are Laborers Together With God’’ ; 

MEXICAN METHODIST CHURCH , evening services, 7:30 p. m., “ Two
Yeclarations of Independence.” 

Oren Orahood, D.D., Pastor.Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching servicss, Monday at 

7:80 p. m. i
Everyoae is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, yon will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people cajoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonxalea, Pastor.

CHRIS’HAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Mala

No soldier shall, in time of peace, he quartered in any house 
without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war but in a manner 
to be prescribed by law.

ARTICLE IV

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fosrth sad Chisholai

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers, and effects against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall 
not be violated. .And no warrant shall issue but upon probable cause, 
supported by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the 
place to be searched, and the persons or things to be seized.

ARTICLE V
No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise in

famous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a grand jury, 
except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when 
in actual aervice in time of war or public danger; nor shall any person 
be subject for the same offense to be twire put in jeopardy of life or 
lim b; nor shall he compelled in any critniaal caae to be a witness 
againat himaelf. nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without 
due process of law, nor shall private propertv be taken for public use 
without just compensation.

ARTICLE VI
In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right 

to a speedy and public trial by an impartial jury of the state and dis
trict wherein the crime shall have been committed, which district shall 
have been previodsly ascertained by law, and to be informed of the 
nature and cause of the accusation, to be confronted with the witnesses 
against him ; to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in 
hit favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his defense.

ARTICLE VII
In suits at conunon law, where the value in controversy shall ex

ceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved, and 
no fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined in anv court of 
the United States than according to the rule* uf the common law.

ARTICLE M i l

Sunday Services 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Bottler, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
C ôiwer of Grand and Roaelawn

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, 
nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE IX
The enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights shall not 

be construed to deny or disparage others retairied by the people.
ARTICLE X

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitu
tion. nor prohibited by it to the states, are reserved to the states rc- 
specively, or to the people.

Sanday Serviesa
9:30 a  m., Sunday achool, de

partments for each age group and 
claaaea for each age.

10:60 a  m., morning worship.
2 p. m.. Mission Sunday school.
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train

ing Union service.
8 p. m., evening worship ser

vice.
Weekly Services

Monday after first Sunday, dea
cons’ meeting.

Tuesday, choir practice. 
Wednesday: 6:30-7:30 p. m., 

missionary auxiliaries' meeting; 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible 
study; 8:30-9 p. m., teachers’ meet
ing; 8:80 p. m., Wednesday after 
last Sunday in month, workers’ 
council.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U, gen
eral meeting on first and third 
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet
ings on second and fourth Thurs
days; 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Brothsr- 
h o ^  on thiH Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Paator

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. ro. 
Wednesday service, 7:80 p. m. 
"God" is the subject of the les- 

son-*ermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. July 6.

The Golden Text is: “ I am the 
I.ord thy God, the Holy One of 
Israel, thy Saviour.”  (Isa. 43:3) 

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ And great multitudes came unto 
him, having with them those that 
were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and cast them 
down at Jesus’ feet; and he healed 
them.”  (Matt. 16:30)

The leaaon-sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
’ ’The Christlike understanding of 
scientiHc being and divine healing 
includes a perfect Principle and 
idea—perfect God and perfect man 
—as the basis of thought and dem- 
on^itratipn.”

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
7th and Grand

Sandays
Bible school for all ages, 10 

a. m.
Sermon and Communion, 11 

a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m.
Adult Bible study, 7:30 p. m.
Evening sermon, 8 p. m.

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:80 p. m.
Wednesday night meeting, 8 

p. m.
Thnradays

Men’s meeting, 8 p. bl 
A llen E. Johnson, Minister.

SU BSeniBE rO R  THE ADVOCATE

U .S.O . DRIVE HAS “ DAN-DflE”  COOPERATION

The response and whole-hearted cooperation of nearly everyone | 
in making the U.S.O. drive here a success was gratifying to the com -' 
mittee and community, especially when it was sprung with very little 
advance publicity.

Although it has been going on nationally a month, the maga- 1  

zines only within the last few days have been able to present the 
story, because of mechanical limitations. But we did notice stories^ 
and editorials in several of the nationally-read magazines in our I 
week-end reading, as well as hear a national broadcast. '

Even one of the Carlsbad pastors. Dr. W illiam  S. Dando, came | 
to the aid of the drive in Artesia and broadcast over K.AVE Sunday' 
noon a comprehensive picture of U.S.O. and a strong appeal for its 
backing. After hearing Dr. Dando. we believe he could he called j 
“ Dan-Dee.”  for he must be a dandy fellow. But then almost everyone j 
has been.

A FEW  RANDOM  THOUGHTS

Wonder what's become of the old-fashioned Fourth of July ora-^ 
tor who began with the words, “ M’hen in the course of hum an! 
events • . |

W e can look forward a whole year to the Fourth, which, falling 
then on Saturday, will give us a double week end.

Walked again the other day and found nut that all of you haven’t 
trimmed those tree* yet.

When it's cool enough to enjoy fishing we have to work. Then 
along comes the Fourth of July— .

Read where as many as 400 gags are considered for a single 
broadcast by some of the comedians. We're lucky to think up enough 
to fill up space without discarding any.

Thcte never haa been a aociely organised yet for stayin’ at home 
to enjoy youraelf.— El Paao TinM!a.

Foundation Investment G).
ERNEST W. HOUY, Raaident 

108 W. Main AHania. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Montgom
ery of Farmington, N. Mex., visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Gormley several days this 
week. They attended to bu,«ines* 
while here.

WARRANTY DEED—
Geo. P. Ferree to Miguel Agui

lar, lots 3 and 6, blk. 6, Art. Hts., 
Artesia, 160.

A. B. Roark to Allen L. Drake, 
2H A.. S. part SE\4NE>4 Sec. 
22-21-26.

John A. Connell to Hannabell 
M. Connell, lota 1 and 3, blk. 98, 
Stevens 2nd Addn. to Carlsbad, 
$10, etc.

John J. Frisk to Frank Awbrey, 
lot 5, blk. 166, Woodard’s Addn., 
Carlsbad.

j  Mary Thomas to C. A. Thomas, 
j  tract in N’ WViSE's Sec. 7-22-27, 
$1, etc.

J. A. Cooper et ux, to R. T. 
Callison, tract E. part SENNE*4 
Sec. 2-22-26.

Harold W. Brubaker et ux, to 
Emmett Barron et ux, lots 29 and 
31, blk. B, and lot 34, blk. C, Sun
set Hta. Addn., Carlsbad, flO, etc.

C. G. Armstrong et al, to Car
per Drilling Co., lots 18, 20, 22, 
24. blk. 9, C. A S. Addn., Ar
tesia.

E. M. Benz et ux, to Hattie B. 
Frederick, lots 1 and 2, blk. 3, 
Benz Subdiv., flO.

Allen L. Drake et ux, to Annie 
B. Roark, lot 14, blk. A, Hughes 
Subdiv., $10.

Alton G w is et ux, to W. B. Wel
ling, 96 X 68 f t ,  Sec. 2 -» -M . flO.

John A. Cooper et ox, to W. E. 
Walling, lots 1, 3, 5. blk. 1. HiR- 
side Subdiv.

Henry C. Dickson et ux, to W. E. 
Walling, WH blk. 61. BeHn Snb- 
div., flO.

Floyd M. Baker to Katherine 
Jones, W. 126 ft. lot 2. blk. 18, 
Original Carlsbad, flO, etc.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Pedro 
Lujan, lot 20, blk. P, First Addn. 
to S. San Jose, flO, etc.

C. E. Hughes et ux, to Allen L. 
Drake, lot 14. blk. A, Hughes Sub- 
div. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.

E. Barker et ux, to John B. John
son. W. 60 ft. N. 106 ft. lot 3, blk. 
7, Gibson Addn., Carlsbad, $10, 
etc.
DEED—

Louis Stevenson to Florence 
Stevenson et al, lot 4, SW NW Sec. 
4-19-26.

Union Central Life Ins. Co., to 
L. T. Lewi*. N W Q SE>4 Sec. 4- 
16-26, and other ppty., $800.

I.ake Arthur Drainage Dist., to 
L. T. Lewis, WHNEt* Sec. 29- 
16-26.

Lake Arthur Drainage Diet., to 
L. T. Lewis, lots 12, 13. 14, 16 and 
16. Sec. 4; lot 16, Sec. 5-16-26. 
$2,600.
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

Joe A. Combs et ux, to Cecil 
Fogle, lots 3 and 6, blk. 19, Mom- 
ingside, Artesia, $25.

Barney Burns, Tr., to Henry 
Harris, lot 1, blk. 12, New San 
Jose, f l .

Barney Burns, Tr., to 5^rah 
Hoard, lot 4, blk. 17, New San 
Jose, II.

Barney T. Bums, Tr., to Orville 
Owens et al, lot 5, blk. 3 and lots 
1 and 3, blk. 8, New San Jose. 
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7668— Louis F. Hamilton vs. 
Lee Johnson, suit on account, |26.

No. 7566— Harold F. Taylor vs. 
Art. Rfg. A Oil Co., workman’s 
compensation.

No. 7667— Mamie Frances Wil
liams vs. Union Potash A (Them. 
Cc., suit on compensation.

No. 7668— Paul Crockett vs. Jno. 
A. Mathis, suit on note, |260.

No. 7669— Ethel Lewis McGuire

VI. A. B. McGuire, divorce.
No. 7560—Ynaith Siel vs. Harry 

A. Siel, divorce.
No. 7661—J. W. Birchell vs. Ol

ive J. French, appeal from Justice 
Court.

No. 7662—W. B. Phipps vs. 
Opelia E. Phipps, divorce.

No. 7663— Sentinel Fire Ins. Co. 
vs. Marshall Hamilton, damages.

No. 7564—Goodyear Tire A Rub
ber Co. vs. Bob Richardson, ac
count, $472.15.

No. 7665— H. L. Gardner vs. 
Lois M. Gardner, divorce.

No. 7566—Jess Miles v*. Fern 
i  Miles, divorce.

No. 7567—J. H. Barber vs. Un
ion Potash A Chemical Co., com
pensation.

No. 7568—Elsie Hollis vs. Floyd 
E. Hollis, divorce.

A S M R K L I^
• E v m A o r

PepM-(}ala is mada aaly by Papal* 
C ab Campuay, Laag lalaad ( » y ,Wl CMIMSyi
Now TarL Aatbsriasd Battlar,

S S S S f Nl?tS5le£"1Kd*^s2

Mrs. R. L. Harrison of Los An
geles, Calif., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Crandal.

Artesia Lodfe No. 28
A. P. *  A. M.

7 ^

MceU Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting mambors invitea 
Lo attend these m a a tii^

PETE L. LOVING
A G E N C Y  

General laanranee aad Band* 
Res. Ph. 618 301 Wnshiagton

S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts

Artssin, New Mexico

R. M. HENSOlf
GEO. E. CURRIER

FHA aad Parai

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY 
(Baadad aad laoarparatsd)

161 8a. 4th TaL 478

Maddox MonooMiit Co.
Roswell, N. M.

Eadasivs Daahr Soathani N. H. 
Bart Rnwiiaa LovlaBtoa,
............... ...  N. M.
4S1 Want Mnb Pboaa 81

B. C.
Bnildinf Contractor

Second Fktor Ward Bldg- 
Pubttc Accountant ^

Pkone 356

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY nnO— l'IIL  
E ir OOTB AMD

Phone 642 711 So. lad U r m D a M m S c h n e h e r ^

**Leto*8’* for the Game
Do our gums itch, bum or { 

causa you discomfort T Druggists j 
will return your moaoy if tbo flrat | 
bottlo of “ LETO’S”  foils to satisfy

DENTIST
Office 410—Phonos ■Ear. 418 

South Third, Artasia

MANN DRUG 00 . Artesia Body Shop

CALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

MARK’S
RADIO SERVICE
At Midwest Auto Supply

; Wrecker Service— Bady Repairing 
Anto Painting

BEAR WHEEL SERVICE 
,301 So. 1st Phono 808

Qm CK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Trmnsportstion
Bondsd and Insorod 

Phonsa:
Artaaia 86— RoswsU 83

Used Tires
$ 1 .0 0  udU p

C irs Washed and 
G reased ..............$150
PIOR RUBBER CO.

READ THE A D V O C A IV

“ Ba Tme ta Yaar TItb aad It Will Ba Traa to Taa.”

ARTESU ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

101 8 . Raaelawn “ Bshind tha Traaa”  Phana U

G U AR AN TY ABSTRACT &  TITLE CO.
B E L L E  M c C O R D  G R I F F I N

‘T he ReUabIc Abatractera”
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Our RECORDS are UP TO DATE on ovary town lot 
tract o f land in Eddy O xuty.

WE SOUCIT YOUR BUSINESS 
Phone 292 217H W. Mermod Cnrbbad, N. M.

1888

Eddy County Abstract Co,
1841

PROMPT SERVICE
We kavo tha aaly ap-to-dato nst ml boaka la Eddy

116H N. Canyon Cnrbbnd, N. Me
”W B ARB BONDED AND INCORPORATBIF*

Daily Overnight Truck Service 

From and to El PfisOy Texas 
Los Angeles and Points W est

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck lines
^The Pioneer Line o f the South**

Phone 64

.sI:

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. NAYLOR 
Owner

HERBERT BPBNCBB

Office A t Dunn’s Garage
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Hope Items
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

Mra. Cy Bunting was in Ros
well Saturday.

lirs. Jesse Buckner visited rela- 
t l^ s  in Roswell this week.

aliss Frances Johnson arrived 
today to spend her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Nora Johnson.

Miss Lillie Ruth Craig left Tues- 
for Hamilton, Tex., to visit

r grandmother, Mra. Craig.
Mra. Nora Johnson and Mrs. 

Ida Prude were visiting friends in 
Roswell Sunday.

Miss Fern Buckner of Alamo
gordo is here this week visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Marlyn Guess o f Pinon is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Teel.

The Rev. Allen Johnson o f Ar- 
tesia held services at the Church 
of Christ here Sunday.

Jbas Grace Johnson o f Artesia 
a ^ t  the week end with her cousin, 
Mrs. Anderson Young.

Mrs. W. M. Keller left last week 
f4̂  Gallup to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Pete Jackson.

John Prude returited last Wed
nesday from Clovis, where he has 
been visiting his uncle, Lee Prude.

Mrs. C. B. Altman spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Roswell vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Trim
ble.

Misses Zella, Billie and Dolly 
Meador o f Las Vegas were visit
ing laat week with their brother, 
Gilbert Meador, and family.

G. E. Conn and daui^hter. Miss 
Kate, and son. Robert, left Tues
day to visit relatives in Fort Sum-

Mrs. Clem Hodges and two boys, 
Freddie and George, of Ardmore,

'S H t m E L O
BALE TIES
See MS be/ere rom bwy,

Arlê iii  ̂ AHalla 
CroKers

Calif., arrived Wednesday to visit 
her father, John Prude.

Lorraine Wilburn, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Wil
burn, returned last Thursday from 
Las Cruces, where she had been 
visiting relatives.

Phillip Reed and his mother, Mrs. 
I Annie Reed, returned to Hope last 
Thursday from Las Cruces, where 

' Mr. Reed has been employed at a 
filling station for several months.

Mrs. Allen Johnson and Mrs. 
I Talley o f Artesia and Mrs. Har- 
; old Bonner of Hamlin, Tex., were 
j guests Saturday afternoon of Mrs. 
Anderson Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Young and 
two children, Vivienne and Alex, 
of Tucson, Aria., arrived Tuesday 
for a two-week visit here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bumguard- 
ner and two children, Bobby and 
Betty Jo, who had been visiting 
relatives here for the laat two 
weeks, left Saturday for their 
home in Beverly Hills, Calif.

^ias Marjorie Johnson was to 
return today from State College 
to spend a part of the summer va- 
cation^with her mother, Mrs. Nora 
Johnson.

Mrs. J. C. Buroguardner and 
daughter. Miss Mary Alice, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bumguardner 
returned last Thursday from visit
ing friends and relatives in Fort 
Stockton and Brady, Tex.

Mrs. R. J. Murray and Mrs. Sam 
Zumwalt of El Paso and Shnmie 
White of San Pedro. Calif., ar
rived Saturday for a visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
White, Sr.

Claberon Buckner, who is sta
tioned with the Army at Fort 

i Bliss, is on a furlou^  and is 
I spending a few days here with 
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
' Buckner.
I Mrs. Mary McDonald of Loving 
I and Mra. Levia Blakeney left last 
week for El Paso to visit Mrs. 
Blakeney’s daughter, Mrs. Al Bur- 

isey. Before returning Mrs. Mc
Donald will visit friends in Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
Claberon Buckner were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George O. 
Teel at their ranch last Thursday 
evening. After the dinner a pleas
ant evening was spent playing 
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and 
daughter, Josephine, of Carlsbad, 
were visiting friends here Wednes
day and Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Murphy, who was superintend
ent of schools in Hot Springs sev
eral years, was elected to fill the va
cancy in the Carlsbad schools made 
by the resignation of Charles L. 
Rose.

Mrs. J. V'. Alexander and daugh
ter, Miss Ruby Alexander, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Crockett and two 
children of Pinon spent the night 
in Hope Wednesday. They were

VISUAL ANALYSIS
By DRS.

STONE and STONE

Morningside \etvs
(Mra. Roy Tice)

Mr. and Mrs. Mead, 'who have 
made mattresses at Cottonwood 
School the last six months, have

en route to San Angelo, Tex., to 
attend a reunion o f the Roach 
family, parents of Mrs. Alexander. 
There are twelve children in the 
Roach family and about 200 rela
tives were expected to attend the 
celebration which will be held on 
July 4.

Miss Bill Ward returned Mon-' 
day from a vacation trip o f a week | 
to Pikes Peak. Miss Ward is pres
ident-elect of Sigma Iota Chi sor
ority in Portales, where she has 
been attending school. She made 
the trip to Pikes Peak as a dele-1 
gate for her sorority. Business > 
meetings were held each morning 
and in the afternoon and evenings 
there were sight-seeing trips and 
entertainment. She visited the 
Garden of the Gods, Will Rogers 
Shrine of the Sun, Corley Mean- 
tain, Helen Hunt Falls and Seven 
Falls. On laat Saturday evening 
the final event for the trip was 
a formal dinner dance.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in 
Kerrville, Tex., for Mrs. W. M. 
Graham, mother o f Mrs. Bell Bur
leson. Mrs. Graham and her hus
band arrived in Hope from Shaf- 
ter. Calif.^ May 10. They visited 
with the Burleson family until 
two weeks ago, when Mrs. Graham 
went to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Mac Hyde, in Kerrville while Mr. 
Graham returned to Shafter to 
take care of their rental property 
there. Mrs. Graham was 90 years 
old at the time of her death and 
is survived by her husband, W. M. 
Graham, and five daughters who 
were all with her when she died; 
Mrs. Bell Burleson of Hope, Mrs. 
Mac Hyde o f Kerrville, Tex.; Mrs. 
Mattie Riggs and Mrs. Haxel Sump
ter o f Shafter, Calif., and Mrs. 
Hattie Stance! of Nara Visa, N. 
Hex.

bought the Fred Moore place and 
moved here.

Mrs. Mike Adams and children 
of I.ake Arthur was visiting rela
tives here Friday.

Maggie Clement of Hagerman is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. | 
Fine. i

Rob Echols came home Sunday 
from Carlsbad, where he was 
working the last month.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kinder and 
family moved into the Carl Chris
tianson home Sunday.

Mra. Pat Essque and baby of 
Hope spent Wednesday night of 
last week with Mrs. Roy Tice and 
family.

Roy Tice, Garland Duncan and 
George Ditxler left last Thursday 
morning for the wheat harvest in 
Kansas.

Orgel Fine and family returned 
Wednesday of last week from a : 
two-week visit with relatives in' 
the mountains. '

Mr. and Mrs. Youtsey have re
ported that their youngest child 
has been seriously ill, but is new 
somewhat better.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ham and' 
family, who came here recently | 
from California, are building a

new home here. Mrs. Ham is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hannah and 
children were visiting in Tularosa 
and El Paso the last week end.

Anna Pearl and Charley Tice 
visited their cousins, Shirley and 
Virgil Roy Chester, Sunday and 
attended Sunday school in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vaughn ex
pect to leave this week for Fresno, 
Calif., where they will visit for a 
while.

Prayer meeting is held each 
Tuesday night in Morningside. Ev
eryone is invited to attend these 
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chase and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Vallenweider 
of Dubuque, la., and Charles Cant
rell of Carlsbad visited the Caverns 
Monday. They left Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives at Kingman, 
Arix. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fransoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schoolcraft, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cantrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cox and Sam 
Cox of Los Angeles, Calif., ex
pect to meet them at Kingman. 
They expect to return here July 6.

A family reunion was held Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Echols. A number of 
friends called during the day. The 
relatives were a sister, Mrs. Wal
lace Chase, and husband and a 
niece, .Mrs. Kandy Vallenweider, 

I and husband of Dubuque, la.; Mr. 
and Mrs. (,'harles Cantrell, par
ents of Mrs. Echols; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cantrell and boys of Carls- 

I bad; Willie Weldy and girls of 
'Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ba
bers and children of Hope; Mr. and 

’ Mrs. C. V. Mayrhofen and baby 
of Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Echols and baby; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Echols and children of Artesia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore of 
Artesia and the Rev. Mr. Vale, 
pastor of the Church of God of 
Hot Springs, N. Mex.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

Albert Blake left last Thursday 
evening, returning to his home in 
Scipio, Ind., where he hopes to 
transact business before returning 
here to make a permanent home. 
Mr. Blake accompanied the body 
of Mrs. Blake here for burial two 
jveeks ago.

L1 SM 01 pNi I* SM we« IW
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A U  PM CB SU SIC O  
r o i  M A T  O l A t A H a

lo w  DOW N PAYMENTS 
lO W  M ONTW Y P A Y M O m

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Chevrolet—Buick—Oldsroobile

OPEN 24 HOl'RS

S L A C K  S U I T S

BvFor Men and Boys

AIRMAN

S2.93 to $7.95

SPORT SHIRTS

79c to $2
Long and Short Sleeves

Brown Mercantile Co.
Successor to.Joyce-Pruit

■* r.
Ck

h / t a ^
Ht'N

2 1 st A n n i v e r s a r y
and

Summer 

Clean-up

T I R E  S A L E
Of Odd Sizes 

4.75-5.00x19

$4.98
6.00 X 16

$6.15
other Sizes in 

Proportion

Change Over at These

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
We have the cleanest, best bunch of used tires 

in our twenty-one years.

P I O R
R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

LUBRICATING— VULCANIZING— WASHING

in d u ie s

t w i t s  OH

Death WtW

O H t
f \ l l

T E S T

How this CertiTied Record can spell new O jl-S avin g s-n ew  Engine S a fe ty -fo rY o u

i « n « r

I M P A R T I A L
Latest available products of 5 leading com
petitors bought retail by Referee.

New everyday coupes used. Same make 
and model. Broken-in alike. Engines taken 
apart for Referee—to assure uniformity.

Cars tuned alike. Same route for alL 
Drivers rotated to even up on skilL 

One fill per car. Never any added. 
Engines under lock.

You get the oil that outlaatod 5 other 
highly reputed brands by 74% to 
161% in Certified Competition, when 
you change to this proved-in-advance 
new oil named

C O N O C O  N d l M O T O R  O I L  
—Popiilir-Priotd

Your own engine can be fortified by 
new Conoco NtA motor oil right today, 
at Your Mileage Merchant’a Conoco 
atation. But before going on aale thia 
new oil proved that a regular 5-qustft 
fill could establish startling extremea 
o f endurance, engine protection and 
miaer-economy.

Fantastic Death VaNay brhifs 
Your Evidanca

Death Valley seems to shimmy—like 
heat at your furnace door. And down 
on this desert impartial observers 
watched 6 identical stock can, at 57- 
mile speed, torture-testing 6 quality 
oils, including new Conoco N'A oil. 
No let-up, day on day, till each oil 
gave out and junked its engine.

Even the be»t competitive oil in the 
teat was outlasted 6,683 milea by 
Conoco N̂ f> oiL And one "rival”  was

outlasted all of 8,268 miles by new 
Conoco oil. Certified.

Ail this N iw  Economy how?
America has long known Conoco best 
for making it poasible to give any en
gine oiL-PLA'HNG . . .  lubricant that 
can't all quickly drain down, but must 
stay PLATBO UP—s lo t  against wear 
in advance—not waiting till oil-flow 
starts. Oil-plating eomes from a rare 
synthetic . . .  man-made under the 
Conoco Germ Processed oil patent. 
And Conoco N^A motor oil still brings 
OIL-PLATINC—but not only th at!. . .

In addition thia new oil brings 
Conooo's latest synthetic— Thialhene 
inhibitor. It inhibita—controls—the 
effect o f foul "leftovers”  produced by 
every engine’s normal firing. Other
wise uncontrolled oil spoilage could 
easily start. In oils that let thia spoil
age start, it spreads like a rumor— 
gets worse, faster and fauiter. But now 
that’s nipped in the bud by Thialhene 
inhibitor, in new Conoco Nto o i l . . .  
U. S. Patent 2,218,132. This oil stays 
more like its own good self. Then your 
engine wiU, and that saves o i l . . .  as

demonstrated by the long life o f  
Conoco NtA in pitiless Death Valley.

You’ll never give your own engine 
such a "trial by torture!’ You wouldn’t 
pass up your regular time for draining. 
Authorities say, "D on ’t !”  But you 
can know that Conoco NtA outlasted 
other big-name oils by as much as 
161% . . .  Certified. So you can see 
your chance o f big Summer savings in 
changing now to new Conoco N*A at 
Your Mileage Mefrhant’s Conoco sta
tion. Continental Oil C o.—Pioneers in 
Bettering America's oil with Synthetica

CONOCO

tk
^ C D T I I T I p R  I hereby certify that the DMth Valley Test and 

i r i h U  related work w en thoroughly and fairly conducted. 
Kngins Destruction occurred in each c a n  at the mileage stated.

, ’  V <[$„ 1  mT Off
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Church Activities \Miss Marheth Jones and Widd !B. & P. W. Members

Miss Lelia CiHtper Bride Of
William Ctndey Here Sunday

Dclic*t« pink irlatlioli, lii;ht blue 
iielpheninm ami large Sha»ta dai»- 
i«f formed the decorative theme 
at the home of Mra. C. R. Blocker, 
Sunday afternoon when her niece, 
Misa Lelia Cooper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Cooper of Ken-

Siwial C.alendar
Telephone 7 or 99

THl ’RSDAY ( TODAY)
Presbyterian Women’s Associa- Hso in the White Mountains.

tion. *t church. 2:30 p. m. The young ladies will spend thebecame the bride of w ilnam ’ __ __, -

.\rtesia Girls Enroll
At I>udo Ranch Can,p M rX "

bert Richards. Mrs. tilenn Caskey, 
Three Artesia junior girls, Hst-|Miss Bettynelle I.aaning and Miss 

tye Ruth Cole, daughter of Mr. and Helen Louise Wells. Dickie Shoe- 
Mrs. Fred Cole; Martha Walling* make gave two readings, 
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Wallingford, and Phoebe W’ elch, 
daughter of Mrs. Wendell W’ elch, 
enrolled last week at Camp Car-

Young Woman’s Guild 
The Young Woman’s Guild of 

the First Christian Church enter
tained Guild members from Ros- Miss I.A>i8 Marbeth Jones, daugh- 
well and Carlsbsul last Thursday ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Jones, 
afternoon at a tea at the home of and Widd M. Boyce, Jr., son of 
Mrs. Clarence Connor. The house Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boyce, were 
was decorated with lovely garden married at 9 o’clock Tuesday morn- 
flowers. ! ing at the First Baptist Church,

Mrs. John Collins poured from!with the Rev. S. M. Morgan read- 
s lace-covered table centered with 
a bouquet o f flowers. Music was

Boyce Wedded Tuesday Morning; | for Convention
■ 1 Mrs. J. W. Johns, president of
Miss Moore Married Artesia Business and Profes^

m sar-ii j  • ‘ W'oman’s Club, and MiTTo Millard Morris Dave Bunting, a club member,
---------- : joined a party from Roswell, in-’

Mrs. A. L. Jackson of Loco Hills 1 eluding Mrs. Lillian R. Russell, 
announced this week the marriage president of the New Mexico F a ^  
of her daughter. Miss Dorothy eration, and a club member itom

. . . .  . Moore, to Willard Morris, son of Clovis for the national conTention
ing the double-nng ceremony. Andy Morris o f Ar- of the Business and Professional

Miss Jones chose for her we - j jp Ixivington. Woman’s Club to be in Los An-
ding a dusty rose street-length street-length gles, July 6-11.
frock with powder blue accessones pj ĵ  ̂ g^d accessories They left for the West Coast by
and a shoulder corsage of pink ^ j  navy blue. She attended the automobile W’ednesday morning 
rosebuds.

OsdelMiss Irene Van

navy
, Artesia schools and was a m em -. and - - - - ■— !

Charles Preston Dunn were the ber of the class of ’39.
Mr. Morris came to Artesia from

Seward Cooley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ inchester Cooley o f El Paso, 
Tex.

Guests from Carlsbad were attendants. Miss Van Osdel port Worth, Tex., and was a for
Mines O D. K- M. Pike a black and white checked ensem -|^„ ^ech.
I-. E Rehdern, W. M. Meadows and ble with matching accessories. ___v . .»  o

MRS. ALLEN HOS'TRSS TO
CHATTERBOX BRIDGE

H. V. Reeves. Guests from Ros
well were Mmes. Orval H. Cook- 
son. Thad Cox, Mills Tallmage, 
Sadie Vauchelet, Ralph I>annom,Christian Woman’s Council, all- month of July at camp. This is 

day meeting, covered dish lunch- the second summer for Hattye John L. W’ inn and Carl M. Bird
eon, sewing for Red Cross, at Ruth and Martha and the first Members present from Artesia
church. summer for Phoebe. were Mmes. T. O. Hayes, H. P.

The double ring cewmony was Methodist Society of Christian, There is instruction in horse- Freeman. J. W. Thomas, Britton
read by the Rev. C. E. Jameson, covered dish luncheon, at'back riding, archery, music, arts Coll, K. D. W’aggoner, Homer Bor-
pMtor of the First Methodist church. |»nd handcrafts. land and John Collins and Mrs.
Church in Carlsbad, a close friend Naxarene Missionary Society,! Mr. Cole, who with Mrs. Cole I. S. Reser of .Artesia, who was
of the bnde, before an improvised Loucks, hostess, 2 SO took their daughter to the camp a guest also.

p. m. Sunday, reported that the camp
FHindV  1̂ '** many applicationsI J___ oiBsarene mssionary Sioci

Miercoles Bridge Club, post-1 ^  _________  * F**'- j ety met at the home o f Mrs. Lon

altar of ferns and Shasta daisies 
with tall white candles burning in 
triple candelabra. The beautiful
ly carved prayer bench with white 
satin cover was brought from El P®****!- 
Paso for the occasion; it has been MOSD.4Y
Handed down in the family of the Junior 4-H Club. Francis War- 
bridegroom’s mother for more than ren, hostess, 2 p. m.
2S0 years. Only members of the Tl'ESDAY  Artesia lodges were guests o f the

Naiarene Society 
The Naxarene Missionary Soci-

REBEKAHS. ODDFELlvOWS 
ATTE.ND LOVINGTON MEET

nie Chester last Thursday after
noon.

______  Miss Eleanor Clarke, chairman,
Rebekah. and Oddfellows of the ** J**ait^r which the membert spent the

o f the afternoon intwo families witnessed the cere- Abnormis ^ p ie n s .  Mrs. Roger j  Monday rrenlng. j
Durand, hostess. 2 p. m. ' RefreshmenU were served to

. nine members present and one 
; guest, Mrs. Harold Morris of Ha-

Miss Katherine Ragsdale sang Fortnightly Bridge Club. Mrs.'**rs. Leon Barker. Mrs. EfTie 
*1 Love You ’Truly” ak a pre-nup- william Linell, hostess, 1 p. m. 1 Mrs. T. C. Hopkins,
tial number with Mrs. Glenn Cas- j, j_Lo Luncheon Club. Mrs. Gar- M "- ^ p h  Duncan, MUs Ina Cole,, 
key, organist, and Miss Mary Ann Rideout, hostess, at The Cor- Mrs. C. Bert Smith. Mrs. Ted Car-
Miller playing the violin obligato, j p ^
"nte wedding march from Lohen- m r n v r c n i V
grin eras played for the procession- w t U ^ i .S U A I
al. srith Mrs Howard Whitson and Kongenial Kard Klub, Mrs. H. 
Mias Miller playing the violin ac- C. Adams, hostess. 2 p. m.

ter. Mrs: G. B Dungan. Mrs. Le- Matraa’s CIrde
land Price, Mrs. E  C. Homer,] Tho Young Matron’s Circle of 
Mrs. Fannie Bruton. Mrs. Mattie 13he Methodist Church met last

companiment ^ , v_  ,___________________ 1.̂ __Mrs Bryan Shoemake, hostess. 2The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Capt. Harry W. Coop-
er o f El Paso, was lovely in a * _. .__ .  . .., ; . ,1 Pickett, hostess, 2 p. m.white pique frock designed with

TH l ’RSDAY iSE XT WEEK)

Fnllilove, Mrs. John Lanning, Mr. i'Thursday afternoon at the home 
and Mrs. FVank Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. William Bullock. Mrs. 

Artwood I^ra***  ̂B ri^ e  Clul ,̂ \ Mr*. George Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stone was co-hostess.
~ “  Clyde Dungan. Mr. and Mrs. Er- Mrs. Hosrard Stroup was leader

nest McGonagill and Hansferd G>e program on "Offices o f the
Shockley. Society.”  She was assisted by Mrs.4-H Club. Mrs. Jerry

tightly fitted bodice, embroidered.
and sweetheart neckline. The floor Young Woman’s Guild, 
length skirt hung in graceful rip- Britton Coll, hostess. 2:30 p. m. 
pies. A narrow gold belt complet- Presbyterian Woman’s Associa- 
ed her costume. She wore a gold tion. Group No. 1, at the church, 
bow with streamers and a comet 2:30 p. m.
of stephanotes in her hair Her Artesia Ladies’ Golf Club, golf 
bouquet, an arm sheath, was white course, 8 45 a. m

Those present to witness the
ceremony were Mr. And Mrn. J o n e s ____________
and Margie, parents and sister of BRIIHIE CLUB
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Boyce and MET FRIDAY AT CORRAL
Virgil, parents and brother of the ' '
bridegroom, and Mrs. G. T. Hearn 
and daughter, Mary Ruth.

The Chatterbox Bridge Gub met 
They will be at home at 816 , Friday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. James Allen. Mrs. W’ .V  
Gelwick and Mrs. W. R. 
were substituting guests.

Members present were Mrs. 
Charles Gaskin, Mrs. Fred Doug^

p/S

Mrs. Jack Clady was hostess to erty, Mrs. W'alter Nugent, Mrs. 
_  . _  'the Viemes Bridge Club Eriday'John Mauer and Mrs. S. E. Chip-
Both Mr. afternoon, when she entertained man.

with a 1 o’clock luncheon at The i A dessert course was served attended the Artesia schools and ^
were »"*mbe™ of the graduating [ 
class of 39. Mrs. t o jw , a fwm erj y^ose present were Mmes. C. R. gent received high award and Mrs. 
society reporter of The Artesia Vandagriff, A. G. Glasser, W’al-1 Perry cut The next meeting will

lace Hastings, Boone Barnett, E. J. Ibe at the home o f Mrs. Dougherty 
Foster, Henry Oliver and George'July 11.

Advocate, is now an employee of 
the Central Valley Electric Coop, 
Inc.

Mr. Boyce is employed by the I close of the bridge games. MRS. HIGGINS ENTERTAINS
Peoples M erc^tile Company as „ „  
salesman in the men s ready-to- H20 BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY

w w  departmrat. meeting will be July 11 at The' Mrs. S. 0 . Higgins entertained
TTie Mwlyweds left immeAately hostess. ;the H20 Bridge Gub Friday after

’■ I  T T  -------------------  ;««> " t*** •*«"** o '  > *" J- ^moon in the nortl^rn part of the j „ j g  IS HOSTESS Gayton. Jr. Substituting guelB
"TO COTTONWOOD CLUB were Mrs. Dave Muncy, Mrs. Johnabout a week. They will makei 

their home at the Anderson tenant

Club met Tuesday afternoon at The 
Corral for a 1 o’clock luncheon, 
the annual party of the year. Love-

The Artesia members gave a pa- Mel Mapes, who gave the duties ®f I 
triotic number on the program., the president; Mrs. Cyril Stone, Guests of the club

\|rf 'The Rev. Mr. Campbell o f the who gave the duties o f the vice 
I Presbyterian Church in Portales recording secretary,
was the main speaker of the eve- û id Mrs. J. Don Hudgens, who 
ning. Represenutives were also 8*^® duties of the treasurer, 
present from Hobbs. Refreshments Refreshments were served to 
were served late in the evening, 'seventeen members and three vis-

. Mrs. Ruby Gine was hostess to
property on South Roselawn Ave- ^^e Cottonwood Community Extwi-

ision Gub Wednesday afternoon of 
last week.

FIRST A IT ERNOON BRIDGE During the business meeting 
AT THE CORRAL TUESDAY ■ members discussed sewing for the

---------- I Red Cross, after which dainty re-
The First Afternoon Bridge freshments were served to twelve

Rowland and Mrs. Jim Berry. 
Members present enjoying the

afternoon of bridge were Mrs.
R. Brainard, Mrs. John Lowerfir 
Mrs. Fannie Bruton and Mrs. J. B. 
Atkeson.

Mrs. Berry held high score ef 
the afternoon.

members. Advocate Want Ads Get Resahsl

itors.
roeebuds. white gladioli and steph- Catholic Altar Society, Mrs. ^^|wVTI PoDP. Catholic Altar Society
anotis tied with white satin rib- Sunley Wassen, hostess, 2 p. m. j  ‘  ,  Mrs. D. D. Sullivsn was hostess
bons. For something old she wore -------------------  A IB re n c e  rt IIIIS H  e o  to the Catholic AlUr Society last
a cameo pin belonging to her aunt, ^ jg g  CLINF HOSTESS TO j  Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Blocker, and for something SENIOR 4-H WEDNESDAY Miss Nelwyn Pope, daughter o f After the business meeting the
borrowed and blue a family tur- ______  I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pope, and ' members sewed and knitted for
quoiae ring. Senior 4-H Club of Artesia

'The men in the wedding party ^^t Wednesday of last week at 
wore white summer suits. The Lo„  Euidine
bridegroom wore a deep blue com- Cottonwood,
flower boutonairre. the others a During the business meetiiNt 
single carnation. members discussed canning. Miss

The bride, an only daughter of Vemita Conley gave two skits on 
a well known pioneer ranch family pUys for a drama contest to be 
o f the plains country between Ros- given in July, 
well and Govis. is a graduate of Refreshments were served to 
the West Texas Teachers College Frances Knoedler, Elois Streabeck,

Clarence Willis, son of Mrs. W’ . E . ' the Red Cross. Those present were 
Willis, were married on June 21, Mrs. J. J. Garke, Sr., Mra. Oscar 
at the home of the bride with the Samelson, Mrs. Stanley Wassen. 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of the Mrs. W’ alter Nugent, Mrs. John 
Baptist Church, reading the ring Mauer, Mrs. W’illiam Dooley, Mrs. 
ceremony. ! Julia W’ arden. Mrs. W. J. Guney

Those present for the wedding and Mrs. L. A. Delxiucbe. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pope, parents Refreshments were served late 
of the bride, and family and Mrs. in the afternoon.
W’illis and Miss Eunice, mother Fellowship Gass

were Mrs. M. W, Evans, Mrs. B. E. 
Kennedy and Mrs. Henry Paton.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
W. Berry, A. B. Coll, James Nel
lis, J. J. Clarke, Sr., Beecher Row
an, Jeff Hightower, G. U. Mc
Crary. Arba Green, H. A. Hamill 
and Maude Ployhar.

After several rounds of contract 
Mrs. Ployhar held high score.

MISS MEADOWS HOSTT^S
TO JITNIOR 4-H CLUB

and sister of the bridegroom. The Fellowship Class of the
bi Canyon Since she has several JuniU and Mildred Gine, Holliej ** in the p j„^  Baptist Church met Tuesday
hours graduaU work at the Univer- Mary Fry and Miss Conley. They expect to nrnkc afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
sity of Southern California in Los x>,e club met vesterday after-j «*«'*■ n®"'* Ballard -Apart-i Stuart. The hostess was
Angeles. She was a teacher in the noon at the home of Miss J u n i U , . a s s i s t e d  by Mrs. Kirk Yeager. Mrs. 
fourth grade in the Artesia schools n ine During the business meet-' ” rs Willis was honoree Wed- , j , „ ^ ,  pe^. and Mrs. Willard
last year ing different types of clothing; afternoon at a bridal Teague.

Mr. Cooley, son of a prominent were discussed. Miss Conley con-i Fiven by the girls’ Sunday! p>,e devotions were given by
pioneer family of El Paso, was ducted a round table discussion on!*®^®®' of Mrs. B. J. Perkins, j_ p. Smith, and Mrs. Ted

ir» El Pa«© and In San “ How a Projrram Should Bo homo o f Mra. Mahon. I Carder jrave a diacusaion on the
Francisco. He is in the contract- planned.”  ' After several games were played pook of Ruth.
ing business in Artesia. coming ijgh t refreshments were served opened her gifts. Those ] Refreshments were served to
here a little more than a year ago to ten members The next m e e t - ® ® ® » * > l ® n  were j p  Bmith, J. D. McMahan.

After the wedding a reception ,ng will be July 9, at the home of ^rs. Perkins and Misses Dorothy Lesley Gillilan, Walter Johnson, 
was held with Mrs Blocker re- Jerry Pickett. B>’num Audie Everett, M a ^ e  Morris. Gene RoberU, Glyn
reiving. She was gowned 5" • Vi’'P ® ^ ® ''’«'|Bilbrev, Ted Carder. Shelton Tay-
mal black lace-trimmed marquis- Katherine Pope and Fay Mahon, Kenneth Stewart and a
ette and wore a gardenia corsage hour. Mrs. Caskey wore pink lace Refreshments were served late in l^ ^ ^ t Mrs Murdock

The three-tiered wedding cake »nd Mrs. M.’hitson turquoise blue the afternoon. _ ] ________]_
was cut by the bride and served jersey, and Miss Miller a dusty
to the wedding party with punch r®w R®wn All those assisting in pRANCFJ? ATM OOD HAS Jn iT !?im A r'^ K T R n ''^ ^
from a molded ice punch howl with enUrtaining wore harmonising cor-1 BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION n i'-vur-rnA i. ivl,i d
pink rose buds and white gladioli ^sre»- ______
froien in the bowl. The wedding Members of the families here for Prances Eddie Atwood, daugh-
cake was surrounded with fern and wedding were, the bride’s
gladioli buds as was the punch brothers and their families, Capt. 
bowl. The table was spread with Harry M’ . Cooper, Mrs. Cooper and 
white hand-embroidered linen and I.Jine of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.
lighted with white candles in crys- I-ewis Cooper and Virginia Anne 
Ul holders. After the wedding ®f Kenna. The bridegroom’s fath-

Mrs. M. A. Lapsley entertained 
,  , . the Kongenial Kard Klub Wednes-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie A t w ^ ,  Jay afternoon. Mrs. Ted Keith
celebrated her fifth birthday ^^®d-  ̂ substituting guest,
n e ^ y  afteimoon. rounds of bridge the

During the afternoon several sandwiches and an
games were played and the hon< 
oree received many lovely gifts. iced drink to Mrs. Keith, Mrs. H. 

C. Adams. Mrs. A. B. Sloan, Mrs.party had been served the wedding «»■ and sister, Winches^r Cooley Miniature garden tools were given '  V"rit,Uiin
cake was moved to the buffet and Mrs. R. H. Palm o f New favors to the guests. Cake and w » . 'nel.nnche' amt Mrs'
where it was reflected in a large leans, who came down from theijp^ cream were served later in the p
blue wall mirror and a lighted bou-■ Gooley summer home in C l o u d - , Anqy Lqmpary. 
qnet of Johanna Hill roses and croft were joined by other mem-| ^h^^ present sharing the ®c-i
light blue delphenium was used >>ers of the family from El Paso, Sherile and Jackie A l- lv  7t\. ^  **
for the Uble centerpiece. including Mrs. Caroline Cooley I , g^bby Stuart. Yvonne and ' ’ _____________

Mra. R. H. Palm of New Or- Gridley, Mrs. Marvin Young, Mrs. : Dew,  Norberta Yeager,] 
leans. La., a sister of the bride- Donald .Tohnston and Mr. joarleen Stuart. Shirley Faye and PIRATES G - l ’ D

Jamie McCroan, Hazel, Betty and 
Norman Acker, and Geraldine 
Sprayberry.

groom, wearing a smart styled "ton, Mrs. J. C. Weaver and Mr,
white pique dinner gown and red Weaver, sisters and brothers-in-
camations in her hair, presided at law of the bridegroom, 
the punch bowl. Mrs. Harry Coop- For going away the bride chose ^
er of El Paso, gow-ned in orchid a navy sheer street frock with j i ’ jyfiF M’CRARY OBSERVES
lace, and Mrs, Lewis C, Cooper white tnm, her hat was a white ■ BIRTHDAY ON S l’ NDAY
of Kenna, wearing dusty rose satin, straw with navy trim, and other ac-
sisters-in-law of the bride, and Mrs. cessories were white. Miss Kath-
Stanley Blocker, wearing a white erine Ragsdale caught the bride’s

MEETS WITH MRS. WOOD

The Artwood Pirates Bridge Gub 
met at the home of Mrs. J. 0. 
Wood Wednesday for a 1 o’clock 
luncheon.

TTiose present were Mrs. S. A.
^ , Lanning, Mrs. Bryan Shoemake,Judge G. L. McCrary- was honor ^e^ j  ^

C.«niry xoocaer. wearing a wniie .v-g-.i-.e ...r .m  ̂ birthday dinner Sun-| w ’ .  Me.
colonial sheer, served at different bouquet which was thrown before  ̂ Mere..-v ®®®"® Barnett, Mrs. George
periods the individual cakes, which the bridal couple left on a brief j .J . . .  ir™, i Henry Oliver,
were decorated with delicate pink wedding trip, without revealing! p „ .» . i i  ^  .,.,11 second high scores
roses and the pink and white con- their destination. Upon their re-1 Chester Russell and Miss
fections. Assisting in serving were turn to Artesia they will be at 
Miss Catherine Williams, wearing home at 805 West Main Street.
a filmy pink net trimmed in black --------------------
laee, and Miss Bettynelle lamning .Morris W. Iirake and Thomas

'Dora; Miss Ixirena Higgins, Mr. 
land Mrs. R. D. Lamberth and Miss 
I Dulcie Borland.

Mrs. Wood.

in a tailored turquoise and white Brock of Artesia are recovering] i- -m- .»
ensemble. Mrs. Albert Richards, nicely from major operations they H- '• Flippo of Roswell, special Mrg
wearing a sheer rose pink floral underwent in a Carlsbad hospital.
print, assisted as hostess. Miss --------------------
Ruth Bigler, wearing a blue and Mr. and Mra. Ben Bowers and 
white formal gown, presided at their daughter, Mrs. Martin Yates 
the guest book, in which more than HI, returned from a vacation trip 
100 registered. to Alaska the tatter part of last

Mrs. Caskey, organist, and Mrs. week. Upon their return to Ar- 
W’hitson and Miss Miller, violinist,, tesia, Mr. and Mra, Bowers have 
played wedding madleys and other takeri up residence at the Bowers 
numbers throughout the reception . residence on Second Street.

Jackie Sue Arnold o f Dallas, 
Tex., arrived Friday to spend the 
summer vacation with her aunt, 

Arthur Gormley, and Mr.
agent for the State Farm Insur-1 Gormlev 
ance Companies, was in Artesia: .
Wednesday calling on and confer-1 h . G, Gerhart, clerk of the New
ring with P. E. Rogers, local agent.

E>r. J. J. Clarke, Sr., o f Hobbs and 
Dr. L. R. Clarke of Las Cruces 
were at home over the week end. 
Dr. L  R. Clarke is expected home 
again this evening.

Mexico Supreme C-ourt, and Mrs. 
Gerhart and daughter, Misa Betty, 
and two friends, students at the 
University o f New Mexico, stopped 
over Friday to see James F. War
den on their way to the Carlsbad 
Cavema

Miss Leatrice Meadows was hos
tess to the Artesia Junior 4-H 
Club Monday afternoon.

Catherine Arnall, president, pre
sided during the business meeting, 
at which time different sewing 
projects were discussed. Cookies 
and an iced drink were served to 
Catherine Amall, Louise Hay- 
hurst. Francis Warren, Juanita 
Cline, Mildred Gine, Veatrice 
Meadow-s, Dorothy Hayhurst, Pa
tricia Younger, Lucille Amall, 
Kathleen Inman and Juanita Tliom- 
as. Mrs. Ha Meadows and small 
daughter, Beatrice, were visitors.

After the refreshments the re
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in playing games. TTie next meet
ing will be with Frances Warren 
at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon.

THE O. E. S. MEETn ON
THITISDAY AT LODGE HALL

The Artesia chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star met last 
Thursday evening at the lodge hall 
for the last regular meeting this 
summer.

About thirty-five members and 
guests were present to enjoy a 
covered-dish supper before the 
business meeting. During the sup
per question games were played, | 
after which the regpilar business 
meeting was held.

Hosiery
a

WEAR
Smart Colors in

for

SLMMERTIME
Bisque

Peach bloom

Rachel

Opalescent 
and

Champaign 
Rose

3 and 4-Thread Hose

79c and $1
2-Thread Hose

$1

Nylon, Pair $1.29

Peoples Mercantile C o .
“ Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 73

Announcing Our Opening
Modem Dining Room 

and Gife

Thursday, July 3
AT 6 P. M.

MISS HELEN DOOLEY
Accomplished Contralto will en
tertain patrons when dining room 
opens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkner invite 
you to visit these establishmenta 
in their new homes.

Folkner’s Dining Room
In the Old Hardwick Dining Room

FOLKNER’S BAR MOVED ONE DOOR WEST
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® S O C ! ETY.
^ iss  Adair Weds 
^Carl Morgan^ Jr,̂

Gates and Pearsons 
Receive Bijf Parity 

Payments in 1939
Sands of Time

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

V. L. Gate* of Artesia and 
Pearson Brothers of the Cotton
wood were liste<l amonK those in

Thursday^ June 26^^M V 9 J*«*«*^  “ "  parity payments duriny 1939, in a
^  ---------- 'report from the Airricultural Ad-
'  . . .  # . . ■ |ju8tment Administration to Con-Miss Mary Adair of Artesia,
djjuithter of Mrs Nancy Adair, Payments of $1.000 or more were 
piom as of ^oydada, Tex., *ndi^^ jp  about «0(i farmers in New 
Ernest Carl Moriran, Jr., son o f Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. E. C M org^  o fi ^he list. Gates was listed as 
Artesia, were marrlH la^  T^urs-
day the Methodist par-| ,„„ Brothers 111,179. D. F. SUhl-

(From The Advocate Files for 
July 1, 1926)

Cash Austin, son-in-law of Jeff 
Hifrhtower, is seriously ill from a 

I broken nose, caused by a baseball 
I bat while playing the ^ame. Mrs. 
j Hightower and Miss Jack and Miss 
! Maxine Rowan, who were visiting 
I the Austins in Farminfrton, are de- 
I tained there by his illness.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

sonaire In Carlsbad with the Rev. mann of Las Cruces .headed the
Henry Austin readlmr the rinir New Mexico list with a payment 
ceremony. v, of $26,249. .

Adair chof^ a navy biu^
street lenglh frock with blue ac- ^R. CLARKE RE-ELECTED 
M sories and a shoulder corsar^ OFFICER DENTAL BOARD

>red roses. ______
They were attended by Miss n ,  i i c  * » . ■

Grace Kimbal and Charles Bald-' P  ^  Sr • of Artesia
A , .  Mis. Kimbal wore a im vy! ^a a,. . ;tary-trea«urer of the state boardiNoe dress with white accessonet, - » . .  , „  _
and a corsa»e o f red roaes.

M « . M oron  came to Artreia
about three years aro and has .
been employed at the Mann I>rur, ” *J'‘ "**
Company .tore for the last two pirs." neverthless

^*Mi?: Morcan attended Artesia!
H irh S ch ^ l and w a a a m e m l^ o f . j , ,^ ^  ^ n  provided, while the 
the eraduatby c la «
^  ■ ^ ‘" " * * V t o  the members of the board.A Brown Oil Company. I ______________

The new l^eds plan ^  * MORE URGED TO ATTEND
honeymron ^ p  laUr in the rom- MORNING PLAT PERIOD
mer. They will make their home, ______

 ̂ Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum of the 
W4  Sooth Second. Woman's Oub reports that

i Friday morniny about eiyhty 
Lieut. J. D. Thorpe, son of Dr. j  younysters were present for the 

and Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, and BfUss p j.y  period. Althouyh this is a

f 'ay Jewell of El Paso visited D r ,; better attendance than before, 
nd Mrs. Thorpe over the week l more are uryed to yo and take 

end. I part.
The play period this week was

A new Artesian well was com
pleted last week on the V. L. Gates 
farm about one and a half miles 
east of Artesia. The Artesian wa
ter was struck at about 1,200 feet 
and the flow is estimated at 1,000 
yallons per minute or better. The 
new well is rated better than any 
flowiny well in that part of the 
community.

Stockholders of the Farmers’ 
Gin have applied for permission 
to incorporate under the laws of 
New Mexico. Amony the directors 
residiny in the Artesia community 
are Charles Royers, E. C. Hiyyins 
and Carl Martin.

E. N. Biyler and L. P. Evans 
have recently taken over the Over
land automobile ayency for the 
Artesia territory.

Mrs. O. E. Chenowith and son.|*>»*» morniny, because the Fourth 
James Ernest, who have been visit- i Ju'T « «  FHday, the reyu- 
iny in the home o f her sister, Mrs. | "The Friday schedule will
Howard Williams, for the last ^  resumed next week.
week, left Monday for their home -------------------
in Boryer. Tex. Billy Williams JOHN FANNING HAS 
returned with them. He will ac- COTTON IN BI.OOM
company them to the East Coast, ----------
where they expect to visit Niayara , John Fanniny of southeast of 
Falls, New York City, Boston and Artesia yot under the July 4 dead- 
other interestiny points. , line for cotton in bloom and is dis-

-------------------  ,pla>'iny several two-foot stalks in
He kicks the “ spooks”  out of bloom today, 

haunted houses. Edward Saint, His cotton is much more ad- 
special investiyator, and member' vanced than the yreater part in 

Phychie Research and Mayi-|<h» valley, but the hardy planU 
VfNins Societies, tells about his ad -; demonstrate that there will be 

ventures as a yhost-breaker. Don’t  ̂***r’'^ fine cotton here this year, 
miss his revelations of the weird,' •** spite of the bad start of the 
stranye case o f the “ Caressiny majority of farmers because o f too 
Spirit,”  the “ Pullman Car Ecto- much rain and hail.
plasm,”  and other expensive nuls- i --------------------
ances that have wilted under his CHARLES CURRIER NEW 
special treatment, in a profusely NYA FINANCE DIRECTOR
illustrated paye in The American ----------
Weekly, the mayazine distributed Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currier, 
with next week's Los Anyeles Ex-1 formerly of Albuquerque, stopped 
aminer. 27-ltxjln Artesia for a short visit with

his father. Georye Currier. They 
were en route to Carlsbad where 
Mr. Currier took over the duties 
of finance director of the NYA.

Contract for the new hiyhway 
leadiny north out o f Artesia will 
be let in Auyust.

Tentative plans were made for 
a new hiyhway to the new Mal- 
jamar pool in Lea County at a 
meetiny here Monday o f local dti- 
sens with hiyhway representatives. 
'The proposed road is an extension 
of the road built in 1926 to the 
oil field southeast o f Artesia across 
the Pecos.

Word has been received of the 
marriaye of Georye L. Reese, Jr., 

• to Miss Lila Simms of Panhandle, 
ITex.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Liiiell on Friday, June 25, a dauyh- 
ter.

Col. D. C. Pearson was appoint
ed superintendent o f New Mexico 
Military Institute at a meetiny of 
the board of reyents in Roswell 

J ,<laturday.

I E. A. Hannah took his family 
'up to their cabin in the Sacra
mento summer camp last week and 
remained with them there for sev
eral days.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Run- 
jyan in a Carlsbad hospital Monday 
morniny, June 28, a dauyhter.

Livestock Report

^  The livestock report on the Kan
sas City market;

Hoys: Salable and total 3,000; 
unevenly steady to 10 lower than 
previous day's averaye on butch- 

Wrs and sows; practical top 10.36; 
small lot 10.40; bulk y ( ^  and 
choice 170-260 lbs. 10.20-10.30; 270- 
330 lbs. 10.00-10.26; sows mostly 
9.60-60, few liyhtweiyht 9.76; stock 
piy 10.25 down.

Cattle: Salable 4,000, total 4,050; 
calves, salable and total 460; fed 
steers and yearlinys fairly active, 
steady to strony; spots 10 to 16 
hiyher, heifers and mixed yearlinys 
steady; cows steady to easier; 
some interest biddiny lower; veal- 
ers fully steady; stackers and feed
ers unchanyed; choice Nebraska 
fed mixed yearlinys 11..36, several 
loads yood and choice heifers 10.00- 
10.85; early sales medium to choice 

^  fed steers 9.60-10.86; some held 
hiyher; load yood 1,496-lb. steers 
10.00; no action early on several 
loads yrass steers; load yood 1,200 
lb. fed cows 8.60; several loads 

syrass cows held around 7.60-7.76; 
yood and choice vealers 10.00-11.60; 
i ew choice to city butchers 12.00.

Sheep: Salable and total 4,600; 
openiny sales native spriny lambs 
weak to 26 lower; sheep firm, early 
top native spriny lambs 10.75, most 
y < ^  to choice lots early 10.60- 
10.75; Texas wethers 6.76.

Effective June 30 lambs born 
in spriny of 1940 are classified as 
yearlinys.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDorman 
I are visitiny In Corpus Christi, Tex., 
I this week.
I --------------------
I Mrs. E. B. Bullock returned Sat
urday from Wichita Falls, where 
she had been visitiny her son, Tom 
Edward, and family the last month.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett and 
two dauyhters left today for Okla
homa. where they will spend the 
holidays with his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stewart left 
Tuesday morniny for a vacation 
trip to their former home in New 
Matamoras, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., 
and son, John Ashby, returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Fort 
Worth, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jerniyan of 
Hobbs came the first o f the week 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Royers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
and Miss Chrystine spent the 
week end in El Paso visitiny Mr. 
Anderson's mother, Mrs. Joe An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Robin- 
'son o f Altos, Okla., arrived Tues- 
day for a ten-day visit at the home 
o f Mr. Robinson's brother and sis- I ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 

i  Robinson.

Miss Ilka Feather, dauyhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Feather of 
I.*s Cruces, arrived here Friday 
for a visit with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feath
er. She expected to return home 
today.

Mrs. Hooper Groh of Overton, 
Tex., left Wednesday after spend- 
iny several days visitiny Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Muncy. Delbert Mun
cy will spend the summer here 
with his yrandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Muncy.

B a c  w a r d  l y $

Across the fence nc4yhbora diaense 
their health. The medicine that helped 
one is offered to the other.

Naturally, we want to help our frienda, 
but health adviainy and amateur doaiay 
are danyeroua practice. None but a 
physician should diaynoae illneoa, aor 
medicine other than that which he pre- 
aeribea be taken. He makea no hap- 
hasard yueaaee.

Palace Drug: Store
Artaaia, N. Max.

Mrs. Clarence Hefler and dauyh
ter, Miss Viryinia, of Boston, 
Mass., arrived Monday for a visit 
with their dauyhter, Mrs. S. P. 
Yates, and Mr. Yates and their 
infant son.

Use tax collections for June 
passed the previous monthly hiyh 
and sales tax receipts may also set 
a new record, Director G. S. Car
ter said.

Previous hiyh for the use tax 
was $41,000. The sales levy hit its 
peak of $369,000 in July, 1937.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Ernest E. Scoyyin, defen
dant, impleadeii with the follow- 
iny named defendants ayainst 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit:
Lloyd G. Kirkland, Mabel A. Lu
kins; and unknown heirs of the 
following named deceased per
sons: Ella Clark, deceased, Wil
liam P. Kirkland, deceased, F. J.
Lukins, deceased, John A. Kirk
land, deceased; and the follow
ing named defendants by name, 
if living; if deceased their uir- 
known heirs: Joseph E. Clark,
W’illiam B. Hiller, Grace Hiller,
Laverne Hiller, Ella Hiller, Kit- 
tie Hiller Streed, Mildred Streed,
Ivon Streed, Davis Kirkland,
Lloyd W, Kirkland, Eureka Sand- And Plaintiffs pray that Plain- 
quist, Lisella Kirkland, Curtis f 'f f ’»^ state  in and to the above 
Kirkland; and all Unknown I <l*s<̂ *'ibe<l premises be established

notified that plaintiffs have filed | 
their complaint ayainst you in the I 
above entitled and numbered cause' 
in the Office of the Clerk of the j 
District Court of Eddy County, | 
New .Mexico, wherein plaintiffs' 
seek to quiet title ayainst the! 
claims of the defendants named' 
and referred to in the above en -! 
titled and numbered cause to the 
following described lands and real 
estate situated in Eddy County,' 
.New .Mexico, to-wit: |

Lots Eighteen, Twenty, Twenty- j 
two and Twenty-four (18, 20, 22, | 
24) in Block Nine (9 ), Clayton 
and Stegnian Addition to the : 
Town (now City) of Artesia, 
New Mexico, as the same ap- | 
pears on the Plat on file in the . 
Office of the County Clerk and ' 
Recorder of Eddy County, New | 
Mexico. !

Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiffs: GREETING:

ayainst the adverse claims of the. 
defendants and each of them and 
any and all persons claiming by, |

---------- 'through and under them; that the
Each of you are hereby notified! defendants and any and all persons 

that an action has been commenced | claiming by, through and under 
and is now pending in the District | them be barred and forever 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mexi-1 estopped from having or claiming 
co. No. 7677 on the Civil Docket of I •"X l'«n upon or any right, title 
said Court, wherein J. M. Jackson I interest in or to the above de- <
and H. T. Gissler, The Artesia I  premises adverse to the|
Golf Club, a corporation, and J. W. 
Collins are plaintiffs and each of 
you are defendants.

That the general objects of the 
action are to quiet title in the

plaintiffs and that the plaintiffs 
title thereto be forever quieted and. 
set at rest.

You and each of you are hereby | 
notified that unless you enter or j

plaintiffs ayainst all claims of the _ to be entered your appear-;
defendants to the following d e -‘ " **“
scribed real estate in Eddy Coun 
ty. New Mexico, which plaintiffs 
claim under a common source of 
title, to-wit:

To quiet title in plaintiffs J. M.
---------GiJackson and H. T. Giasler to SEM 

o f Section 12, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M.

To quiet title in plaintiff The 
Artesia Golf Club, a corporation, 
to SEM NE^ of Sretion 12, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M.

To quiet title in plaintiff J. W. 
Collins to S W ^ N W 4̂ and Nte- 
NW M SW ^ of Section 7, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M.P.M.
and to bar and forever estop the 
defendants from having any lien 
upon or right or title to ^ d  real; 
estate adverse to plaintiffs’ re
spective fee simple estates thereia i

If any of you, said defendants, | 
fail to enter an appearance in said| 
cause on or before the 15th day of 
August, 1941, judgment by default 
will be entered ayainst each de
fendant so failing to appear, and 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court 
for the relief demandeii in the Com
plaint.

Plaintiffs’ attorney is Neil B. 
Watson, and his address is Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS, My hand and the 
seal of said Court on this 2 day of 
July, A. D., 1941.

(SEAL)
Ethel M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk

ance in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on or before the 
15th day o f .\uyust, 1941, judy-| 
ment will be rendered against you I  
in said cause by default. {

PlaintifUs attorney is James F. | 
W'arden, whose office and Post 
Office address is 202-3 Smith; 
Building, Artesia, Eddy County, i 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the Seal 
of this Court this 2nd day of July, 
1941. I

(SEAL)
Ethel M. Highsmith j 
Clerk of the District Court ' 

27-4tc-31 :

feur, as the case may be, in ac
cordance with the requirements of 
the laws of the State of New Mex
ico.

SECTION THREE 
It shall be unlawrful for any per

son to knowingly employ any 
chauffeur to operate a motor ve
hicle upon the streets of the City 
of Artesia who is not licensed as 
a chauffeur under the laws of the 
State of .New Mexico.

SECTIO.N FOUR 
It shall be unlawful for any per

son to knowingly authorize or per
mit a motor vehicle owned by him 
or under his control to be driven 
by any person on the streets of 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who is not licensed as an operator 
or chauffeur as re<;uired by the 
laws of the State of New Mexico.

SECTION FIVE 
Any person or persons, firm or 

corporation, who sliall violate any 
of the provisions of this Ordinance 
shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than ONE HUNDRED AND 
NO 100 ($100.00) DOLLARS or
imprisonment for not more than 
thirty (30) days, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment.

SE( TION SIX
This Ordinance shall be pub

lished once in the Artesia Advocate 
in its issue date the 3rd day of 
July, 1941, and shall be in full 
force and effect five (6) days from 
the date of publication thereof.

PASSED, adopted and approved, 
this 2nd day of July, 1941. 
(SEAL)

Emery Carper 
Mayor

ATTEST:
T. H. Ragsualc 

City Clerk
27-ltc

SUCH VEHICLE ARE IM
PROPERLY ADJUSTED OR 
UNSAFE. AND PROVIDING 
A PENALTY THEREFOR.

ORDINANCE NO. U

AN ORDINA.NCE MAKING 
IT UNLAWFUL TO OPER
ATE ANY MOTOR VEHICLE 
ON THE STREETS OF THE 
CITY OF ARTESIA. NEW’ 
.M E X IC O , W H E N  T H E  
L A M P S ,  B R A K E S  OR  
STEERING EgUIPME.NT OF

SECTION ONE 
i The word “ street” when used in 
this (irdinance shall mean and in
clude every street, avenue, boule
vard, highway, roadway, alley or 
place used by or laid out for the 
use of vehicles within the city lim
its of the City of Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

SECTION TW O
It shall be unlawful for any per- 

Ison to drive any motor vehicle 
upon the streets of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, when the 
lamps, brakes or steering equip
ment of such vehicle are improp
erly adjusted or are unsafe.

SECTION THREE 
It shall tie unlawful for any per- 

 ̂son to operate a motor vehicle up- 
’ on the streets of the City o f Ar
tesia without having upon said ve
hicle a certificate, as provided by 
the laws of the State of New Mex
ico. showing the lamps, brakes and 
steering equipment of such vehicle 
have been tested by a duly author- 

I ized te.iting station within the pre
ceding four (4) months.

SECTION FOUR 
Any person or persons who shall 

violate ary of the provisions of 
this Ordinance shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding TWENTY- 
FIVE A.ND NO 100 ($26 00) DOL
LARS for each offense.

SECTION FIVE
This Ordinance shall be pub

lished once in the Artesia Advo
cate in its issue dated the 3rd day 
of July, 1941, and shall be in full 
force and effect five (6 ) days 
from the date o f publication there
of.

PASSED, adopted and approved, 
this 2nd day of July, 1941. 
(SEAL)

Emery Carper 
Mayor

ATTEST:
T. H. Ragsdale 

City Clerk
27-ltc

ORDINANCE NO. C4

AN ORDINANCE MAKING 
IT UNLAWFUL FOR ANY 
PERSON TO DRIVE ANY 
MOTOR VEHICLE UPON 
THE STREETS OF THE CITY 
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXI
CO, WITHOUT HAVING IN 
HIS POSSESSION AN OP
E R A T O R ’S OR CHAUF
FEUR’S L I C E N S E  R E -  
(JUIRED BY THE LAW’ S OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO. AND PROVIDING A 
PENALTY THEREFOR.

Drs. Tharker and Droleskev of

Thacker VETERRARY Hospital
Of Carlsbad Will Be

In Artesia Every Tuesday
Office; Wilson A Anderson Feed Store

NOTICE OF SUIT

No. 7678

STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO 
COUNTY OF EDDY 

IN THE DISTRICrr COURT
Carper Drilling Company, a co

partnership, composed of Emery 
Carper and Etta Carper, his wife, 
Grady Booker and Nelle Booker, 
his wife, Stenley Carper and Edna 
Carper, his wife, Marshall Rowley 
and June Rowley, his wife, and 
Glenn Booker and Frances Booker, 
his wife, plaintiffs, versus Ida B. 
Frisk, if living, and the Unknown 
Heirs of Ida B. Frisk, if deceased, 
et al. Defendants, impleaded with 
the following named Defendants, 
ayainst whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: Ida B. Frisk, if living and 
the Unknown Heirs of Ida B. 
Frisk, if deceased. The Unknown 
Heirs of George W. Frisk, also 
known as George Frick and Geo. 
W'. Frisk, deceased, and All Un
known Claimants of Interests in 
the premises hereinafter described, 
adverse to the plaintiffs, Defend
ants

SECTION ONE 
Definition of Term.*:

The following words and phra.sesj 
when used in this ordinance shall' 
be deemed to have and shall be 
held to include each of the mean
ings set forth in this Section, to- 

27-4t-30 '"’•it:
(a) Streets: Every street, ave

nue, boulevard, highway, roadway, 
alley or place used by or laid out 
for the use of vehicles.

(b) Motor vehicles: Every self 
i propelled vehicle upon which any
person or property may be trans
ported or drawn upon a public 
highway, except road machinery 
or any farm implement temporar
ily on the streets.

(c) Operator: Every person, 
other than a chauffeur, who is in 
actual physical control of a motor 
vehicle on the street.

(d) Chauffeur: Every person 
who is employed for the principal 
purpose of operating a motor ve
hicle, and every person who drives, 
a motor vehicle while in use as a ' 
public or private carrier of per
sona or property.

SECTION TWO
That from and after the effec

tive date of this Ordinance, it shall 
be unlawful for any person to drive 
any motor vehicle upon any street 
in the City of Artesia, New Mex
ico, without having in his imme
diate possession a valid driver’s 
license as an operator or chauf-

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
To: The Above Named Defendants:

You, and each of you are hereby

C R E A M E R I E S  . I N C .

Protected Dairy Products

All Our Products

P A S T E U R I Z E D

Including buttermilk and cheese, 
for your protection.

Velvet lee Cream
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Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Baldwin 
■pant saTaral dayt thia weak in 
El Paso, where Mrs. Baldwin went 
through a clinic.

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Santa Pe, N. M., June 27, 1941.

Number of Application RA-9^2 A 
RA-6M  Consolidated

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of June, 1941, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 19.31, K. J. Wil
liams of Artesia. Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, made ap-

Bication to the State Engineer of 
ew Mexico for a Permit to 

change place of use of artesian 
water acquired under Declaration 
RA-962 and Declaration R.\-S58 
from 29 acres of land described 
as folloers:

Subdivision Part of SSSWVt- 
SWM, Section 21, Township 19 S., 
Range 29 E.—7.45 Acres 

Subdivuion Part of NW>.4SWVi 
Weet of R. R. except 6.69 acres. 
Section 21, Township 16 S., Range 
M  E.—6.66 Acres

Sebdivtsion Part of SWViNWW 
East o f R. R., Section 21. Town
ship 16 S., Range 26 E.—14.90 
Acres. Total—29.00 Acres—to 29 
acres of land doscnbed as follows: 
Subdivision Part of E ^ S W aS E - 
M. Section 20, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E.— 10.00 Acres

Part of WHSEV»SE>a, Section 
20, Toemship 16 S.. Range 26 E. 
— 10.00 Acres

Part of SH.N’E*«SE>e, Section 
20, Township 16 S-, Range 26 £.— | 
4.M Acres i

Part of SteNWisSEVi, Sectioni 
20, Township 16 S-, Range 26 E.— I 
4.M Acres. Total—29.00 Acres. | 

This is not an application forj 
any new appropriation of artesian' 
water but is merely for the change | 
described hereinabove as applicant, 
already has rights to the waters 
involved under Declaration RA- 
952 and Declaration R.\-656.

Any person, association or cor-1 
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objects sub
stantiated by affidaviu with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice 
The date set for the State Engin
eer to take this application for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 6th day of August. 1941.

THOMAS M. McGLL'RE. 
State Engineer.

27-3t-29

real estate situate, lying and being 
in the County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, to-wit;

W 4NW  t4NE 4̂ and W 4E W - 
NW*4NE*h of Section 20, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., subject to an 
ea.sement and right of way be
longing to W. R. Hornbaker, 
his heirs and assigns, to u.se 
a strip twenty-five feet (25') 
wide along the entire West 
side of the NW^4NEV4 of said 
Section 20, said strip being 25 
feet wide and 60 rods long, 
more or less, for passage way 

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to, the above 
described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintifCs title to 
a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or te- 
fore the 15th day of August, 1941, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to enter your ap
pearance, aud plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Complaint.

PlaintifCs attorney is .Veil B. 
14 atson, and his address is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS, My hand and the 
seal of said Court, on this 30 day 
of .lune, A. D„ 1941.

(SEAL)
Ethel M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk

27-4tc-30

IN THE PROBATE COCRT OF 
EDDV COCNTA' STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF
ELIZABETH WRIGHT BLAKE. 

DECEASED.

accepted, the bidder will within 
10 days thereafter enter into a 
contract and give a Surety Com
pany performance bond in the full 
amount of the bid for such work. 
In case of failure of the successful 
bidder to enter into a contract and 
give an acceptable bond, the said 
check or bid bond shall be forfeit
ed to the Board o f Education, Ar
tesia, New Mexico, as liquidated 
damages, otherwise it will be re
turned to the bidder within 30 

I days from the date of the opening 
bids.

Separate proposals will be re
ceived at the same time for Plumb
ing and Heating and Electric Wir
ing Systems. Combination pro- 
[losals may also be submitted cov
ering any or all contracts.

Bidders desiring plans and speci
fications may secure the same 
from R. W. Vorhees and Frank M. 
Standhardt, Architects, Roswell, 
New Mexico, upon the payment of 
the sum of $25.00 which sum shall 
be remitted if and when said plans 
and specifications are return^ in 
good condition within 5 days after 
the date of the opening of bids.

Proposals must be transmittad 
in accordance with the detail plans 
and specifications on the forms 
prescribed for that purpose and 
the Board of Education, Artesia, 
New Mexico, reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to 
waive all technicalities.

Urdered by the Board of EUlu- 
cation, Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Signed: ('harles Morgan 
President

Attest:
W. E. Kerr 
Secretary

26-2tc-271

NO. 1007
NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT OF MRS. EUZABETH 
W R I G H T  B L A K E .  D E -  
CEASED.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY (X)UNTY'. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 

ESTATE OF
E. C. HIGGINS, DECEASED

No. 1006

.NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECUTRIX

s t a t f : o f  .new  Me x ic o  
(XU'NTY OF EDDV 

I.V THE DISTRIC T ( (U RT

W. GORDON DICKIN.60N and 
RAYMOND HARRIb. DOING 

BUSINE.SS A.6 DK'KINSON 
PACKING < OMPANY, 

Plaintiffs,
VS.

JE.SS W AI.TMAN and his wife, 
LUEI.LA ALT.MAN, 

Defendants.

NO. 746y

NOTH E OF HE RIFFS SALE 
ON EXE* ( T ins '

By virtue of an attachment and 
execution issued out of and under 
the seal of the District Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, upon 
a judgment entereil and docketed 
in the above styled and numbered 
cause in favor of the plaintiffs 
and against the defendants in the 
principal sum of $.'<6h..36, together 
with $13.30, which execution was 
delivered to me as Sheriff in and 
for the County of Eddy, I have 
levied upon all right, title and in
terest of the defendants Jess W. 
Altman and Luella Altman in the 
following described chattels: 

Miscellaneous stock of grocer
ies and equipment of the Smil
ing Food Market, Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned as Sheriff as afore
said, will sell the above described 
property to the highest bidder for 
cash, at public auction, or so much 
thereof as is necessary to satisfy 
the judgment st 110 West Mam 
St., in Artesia, New Mexico, on 
the 30th day of July, 1941, at the 
hour o f ten o’clock in the forenoon 
of said day to satisfy said execu
tion. together with the costs there
of.

Howell Gage 
Sheriff 

By Fred Hill, 
Deputy.

27-4t-30

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
Albert Blake, of Artesia. Eddy 

County, New Mexico, and to all 
persons claiming any right, title, 
or interest in and to the estate ef 
said Decedent, and to whom it may 
concern:

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the) 
Last Will and Testament of Eliza-1 
beth Wright Blake. Deceased, has! 
been filed fur probation in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico; that by order of said 
('ourt the 16th day of August, 1941, 
at the houf of 2 o’clock P. M. at 
the courtroom of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has been fixed and 
designated as the date, time and 
place for hearing proof of said 
Last Will and Testament and the 
issuance of Letters Testamentary.

THEREFORE, any person or 
persons wishing to object to the 
probation of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the office 
of the County Clerk and Ex-Of
ficio Probate Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on or before the 
aforesaid date of hearing.

G. U. McCrary, whose post o f
fice address is Artesia. New Mex
ico, is attorney for said estate.

IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and I 
affixed the seal of the County' 
Clerk and Ex-CKficio Probate, 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, this 24th day of June, 1941. 
(SEAL)

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
County Clerk.

By: R. A. Wilcox 
Deputy

26-4tc-29

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 12th day 
of June, 1941, appointed Executrix 
of the Last Will and TesUment 
and EsUte of E. C. Higgins, de
ceased, in the above entitled mat
ter, by Honorable J. T. Hardin, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
laims against said estate are here

by notified to file their claims 
within the period of time pre- 
scribeil by law, or the same will 
be barred.

Signed and dated this 12 day of 
June, 1941.

Mary Lorena Riggina 
Executrix.

25-3tc-27

known heirs of SUSIE ) 
FREEMAN, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of LEOTA ) 
FEAZELL, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of SARAH ) 
WRIGHT, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of WILL ) 
WRIGHT, deceased, other- ) 
wise known as WILLIAM ) 
WRIGHT, deceased: Un- ) 
known heirs of HARDIN ) 
WRIGHT, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of MARY ) 
D A M E R 0  N, deceased, ) 
o t h e r w i s e  k n o w n  as ) 
MARY WRIGHT DAM- ) 
ERON, d e c e a s e d ;  Un- ) 
known heirs of ELLEN ) 
W I L L I A M S ,  deceased; ) 
Unknown heirs of CLAY ) 
C. WILLIAMS, deceased: ) 
Unknown heirs of TOM ) 
WILLIAMS, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of SUSAN ) 
DYSART, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of PAULINE ) 
BANNING, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of MELISSA ) 
SINCLAIR. daceaM^d; Un- ) 
known heirs of MINNIE ) 
C O PE L A N D , deceased; ) 
U n k n o w n  h e i r s  o f ) 
GEORGE W. WILUAMS, ) 
deceased; Unknown heirs ) 
o f  GEORGE WRIGHT, ) 
deceased; O. J. PERREN, ) 
if living, if decesMed, the ) 
unknown heirs of O. J. ) 
PERREN, d e c e a s e d :  ) 
VERA CONNER PER- ) 
REN, if living, if de- ) 
ceased, the unknown heirs ) 
o f VERA CONNER PER- ) 
REN, deceased; J. W. ) 
EDWARDS, if living, if ) 
deceased, the u n k n o w n  ) 
heirs of J. W. EDWARDS, ) 
deceased: MARGARET A. ) 

j  EDWARDS, if living, if )
I  deceased, the u n k n o w n  )
' heirs of MARGARET A. ) 

E D W A R D S ,  deceased; ) 
FRED F. HARRIS, if ) 
living, if deceased, the un- ) 
known heirs of FRED F. ) 
H A R R I S ,  deceased: P. ) 
RAY ASMUSSEN, if liv- ) 
ing, if deceased, the un- ) 
known heirs of P. RAY ) 
A SM U SSE N , decea.xed; ) 
WM. KING, if living, if ) 
deceased, the u n k n o w n  ) 
heirs of WM. KING, de- ) 
ceased; and U n k n o w n  ) 
claimants o f interest in ) 
the premises adverse to ) 
the plaintiffs, )

Defendants. )

NO. 7550

SUMMO.NS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
f:i)DY rouN'n. state of 

nf:w mf:xico

NO-nCE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
sealed bids for the furnishing of 
all labor and material for the con
struction of Grade School Build
ing and a Band Room addition to 
Girla’ Gymnasium, Artesisk New 
Mexico, will be received by W. E. 
Kerr, Superintendent, at his o f
fice in High School Building until 
1:00 P. M. the day of July 14, 
1941.

The proposal will embody state
ments to the effect that the bid 
is accompanied by a certified check 
or .1 bid bond in a sum not less | 
than 5'*r of the Maximum bid, pay
able to Board of Education, Ar
tesia, New Mexico, with the under
standing that if the proposal is

O. S. BREWER and T. B. ) 
KNOX, composing a part- ) 
nership doing business un- ) 
der the firm name of ) 
BREWER D R I L L I N G  ) 
C O M P A N Y :  MARTIN ) 
YATES. JR.; LEE VAN- ) 
DAGRIFF and WM. KIS- ) 
SINGER. )

Plaintiffs, )
-vs- )

JOSEPH LEHMANN; LIN- ) 
DA H E B E R T  LEH- ) 
MANN; R O B E R T  B. ) 
R E H N,  T r u s t e e ;  and ) 
R O B E R T  B. R E H N ,  ) 
i n d i v i d u a l l y ;  BESS ) 
REHN; C H A R L E S  F. ) 
DICKSON; MARGARET ) 
B. DICKSON; J. B. CE- ) 
CILL, truatee; and J. B. ) 
C E C I L L, individually; ) 
MARY A. CECILL; R. D. ) 
COMPTON; SYLVIA M. ) 
COMPTON; G. A. GRO- ) 
BER; IVA M. GROBER; ) 
Unknowrn heirs of W. W, ) 
RIDDELL, o t h e r w i s e  ) 
known as WM. W. RID- ) 
DELL and WILLIAM W. ) 
RIDDELL, daceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of MARY J. ) 
RIDDELL, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of LUTIE ) 
S M I T H ,  deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of MOLLIE ) 
RIDDELL, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs o f E. M. WIL- ) 
L I A M S ,  deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of SAMUEL ) 
WILLIAMS, deceased; Un- ) 
known heirs of Nancy ) 
CALLISON, deceased; Un- )

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

JOSEPH LEHMANN, implead
ed with the following named 
defendants against whom sub
stituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 

JOSEPH LEHMANN;
LINDA HEBERT LEHMANN; 
ROBERT B. REHN, trustee; 
ROBERT B. REHN, individually; 
BESS REHN;
CHARLES F. DICKSON; 
.MARGARET B. DICKSON;
J. B. CECILL, trustee:
J. B. CECILL, individually; 
MARY A. CECILL:
R D. COMPTON;
SYLVIA M. COMPTON:
G. A. GROBER:
IVA M. GROBER;
Unknown heirs of W. W. RID

DELL, otherwise known as 
W M. W. RIDDELL and WIL
LIAM W. RIDDELL, de
ceased:

Unknown heirs of MARY J.
RIDDELL, deceased;

Unknown heirs of L U T I E  
SMITH, deceased;

Unknown heirs of MOLLIE 
RIDDELL, deceased;
Unknown heirs of E. M. WIL

LIAMS, deceased;
Unknown heirs o f Samuel WIL

LIAMS, deceased;
Unknown heirs of NANCY CAL- 

LISON, deceased;
Unknown heirs of SUSIE FREE

MAN, deceased;
Unknown heirs of LEOTA FEA

ZELL, deceased;
Unknown heirs of S A R A H  

WRIGHT, deceased: 
U n k n o w n  heirs o f WILL 

W’RIGHT, deceased, otherwise 
k n o w n  as  W I L L I A M  
WRIGHT, deceased;

Unknown heirs o f HARDIN 
WRIGHT, deceased;

Unknown heirs o f MARY DAM- 
ERON, deceased; otherwise 
known as MARY WRIGHT 
DAMERON, deceased: 

Unknown heirs o f E L L E N  
WILLIAMS, deceased; 

Unknown heirs o f CLAY C.
WILLIAMS, deceased; 

Unknown heirs of TOM WIL

LIAMS, deceased;
Unknown heirs of SUSAN DY

SART, deceased:
Unknown heirs of PAULINE 

BANNING, deceased;
Unknown heirs of .MELISSA 

SINCLAIR, deceased;
Unknown heirs of MINNIE 

C'OPELAND, deceased;
Unknown heirs of GEORGE W. 

WILLIAMS, deceased;
Unknown heirs of GEORGE 

WRIGHT, deceased;
O. J. PERREN, if living, if de

ceased, the unknown heirs of 
O. J. PERREN. deceased;

VERA CONNER PERREN, if 
living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of VERA CON
NER PERREN, deceased;

J. W. EDWARDS, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
of J. W. EDWARDS, d^eased;

MARGARET A. EDWARDS, if 
living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of MARGARET 
A. EDWARDS, deceased;

FRED F. HARRIS, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
of FRED F. HARRIS, de
ceased;

P. RAY ASMUSSEN. if llvii^, 
if  deceased, tlie unknown heirs 
of P. RAY ASMUSSEN, de
ceased;

WM. KING, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heira of 
WM. KING, deceased: and

Unknown claimants of interest 
in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiffs,

GREETINGS;
You and each o f you are hereby 

notified that there is now pending 
in the District Court o f the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County o f Eddy, that certain civil j 
action No. 7550, in which a com
plaint has been filed by O. S .! 
Brewer and T. B. Knox, composing! 
a partnership doing business under' 
the firm name of Brewer Drilling 
Company; Martin Y’ates, Jr.; Lee 
V’aiidagriff and Wm. Kissinger, as 
plaintiffs, against you, the said 
defendants.

That the general objects o f said 
action are as follows:

a. To quiet title in plaintiffs, 
and each of them, against all 
claims of you, and each of you, 
adverse to the estates of each of 
the plaintiffs in that certain tract 
o f land located in the County of 
Eddy and State of New Mexico, 
which is more particularly de
scribed as the West One-Half of 
the Southwest Quarter (WV*SW(%) 
of Section Twenty-Four (24), 
Town.ship Eighteen (18) South, 
Range 'Twenty-Six (26) East, N. 
M. P. M., which said estate is al
lege*! in the complaint to be that 
certain oil and gas leasehold estate 
created by that certain oil and gas 
mining lease which was executed 
by K. L. McCall, a single man, to 
Lee Vandagriff and W. .M. Kissen-i 
ger, under date of October 24th, j
1938, the plaintiffs O. S. Brewer ■ 
and T. B. Knox, composing a part-| 
nership doing business under the' 
firm name of Brewer Drilling | 
Company, and Martin Y'ates, Jr., | 
having acquired an interest in .said , 
lease and lea.sehold estate by a 
conveyance from said lessees.

b. To quiet title in plaintiffs, I 
' and each of them, against all
I claims of you, and each o f you,
I adverse to the estates of each of 
I the plaintiffs in that certain tract 
of land located in the County of 
Eddy and State o f New Mexico, 
which is more particularly de
scribed as the North One-Half 
(NVi) of Section Twenty-Five 
(26), Township Eighteen (18) 
South, Range Twenty-Six (26) 
East, N. M. P. M., which said estate 
is alleged in the complaint to b e ' 
the oil and gas leasehold estate 
created by that certain oil and gas 
mining lease executed by R. T .! 
Copeland, an heir of E. M. Wil
liams, deceased, to Martin Yates, 
Jr., under date of December 1st,.
1939, and duly ratified by all of 
the heirs of E. M. Williams, d e -; 
ceased, and heirs o f heirs of E. M. | 
Williams, deceased, who constitute | 
all o f the persons holding inter
ests in fee in said real estate, the 
plaintiffs O. S. Brewer and 'T. B. 
Knox, composing a partnership do
ing business under the firm name 
of Brewer Drilling Company, Lee 
Vandagriff and Wm. Kissinger 
having acquired an interest in said 
laaaa and leaaahold estate by con
veyance from said lessee.

c. To bar and forever estop you, 
and each o f you, the said defend
ants, from having or claiming any

O C O T ILIO  TH EATER
^  SUN.-MON.-TUES., JULY 6-7-8

Itsherel The heart-thrilling 
sequel to famed **Boys Town"'

■0B$ WATSbN • iA M Y  MVNN 
DARRYL RH3KIIAN • HENRY OtICILL 
MARY NASH •' LEE J. CO R R

Oi«uk4l Sci«wi PUr !■ ■ ■  S«Tlf> MaOuuHMM 
Sr Sr

NoaaiAN TAunoa ’ iohn w coNatome. h

VALLEY-SUN.-M 0N.-TUES.
Richard Arlen—Andy Devine

“DEVIL’S PIPE UNE”
lien upon, or right or title to the 
above described premises adverse 
to the plaintiffs, or any o f them; 
and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs’ titles to their 
respective interests and estates.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 4th day of August, A. D., 
1941, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against you, 
and each of you. if you so fail to 
enter your appearance, and the

plaintiffs will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

Watson A Quail are the attor- 
neys for the plaintiffs and their j  
Rost Office adtiress is Ward Build
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said Court on this the 12th 
day o f June, A. D., 1941.
(SEAL)

(Sgd) Ethel M. Highsmith 
Clerk of the District Court 

25-4tc-28

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

4— FOl’ R GRP.AT
BOOK BARGAINS— 4

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Malinda S. .Maudlin, de
fendant, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is 
hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit; the following named de
fendants by name, if living; if 
deceased, their unknown heirs, 
to-wit: Malinda S. Maudlin, Al
fred W. Maudlin, John Cuok, also 
known as John Cooke, Nellie G. 
Lander, and All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff; GREET
ING:

(Introductory-Get-Acquainted 
O f f e r )

You, and each of you. are here
by notified that an action ha.s bew 
commenced and ia now pending in 
the District Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein Ed 1.. 
West is plaintiff aad you, and each 
of you, are defendants, aaid cause 
being No. 7669 on the Civil Docket 
of said Court.

That the general object of the 
aetAoa ia to qMiot titto in 
tiff agniant ad elainu of tan do- 
fnadnata to the Mlowliig deaeribed

RED-LETTER TESTAMENT 
(words of (Tirist in red), large 
print; 5>4 x 7H inches, 232 pages; 
numerous Bible helps, handsomely 
bound. UNIVERSAL COOK BOOK, 
clear, concise, easily understood 
recipes. Covers all methods of 
home cooking; 266 pages, cloth 
binding. WEBSTER’S II.LUS- 
TRATED DICTTONARY AND AT-1 
LAS, the ideal home dictionary. ] 
Qintains table o f weights and 
measures and many other helps. | 
Attractive cloth binding, 480 pages. 
TIXUSTRATED T E A C H E R ’ S | 
REFERENCE BIBLE, tise 6 x 9H 1 
inches. Has numerous aids, maps 
and inoatradona, preaentadon page 
and ftunily register. Imitation 
flexible leather binding.

TiMna four vahnUa Tohnaan 
for only H4B, postpaid.

Natioaal Bonk
P. a  Ban MB 

WaaUagtoa, D. C.

THE BUSY BEE CAFE
Is Happy to Introduce

Aristotle Theodore
Our New Partner and Chef

Mr. Theodore has been connected with Busy 
Bee Cafes for several years and is one of the 
country’s finest chefs.

With his splendid ability, the Busy Bee can of
fer the same fine cooking as any first-class 
dining room.

^ater Veils Reclaimed
No need of having to drill a new well, when they can be brought 
back as good as ever—or better—by using our air system.
We can site you many satisfied clients for references.

New Mexico 
Pneumatic Well Service

Artesia, N. Mex.

We Have a Number of 

NEW AND USED MOTOBS 

For Pumping Units

INVEST in DEFENSE BONDS 
for NATIONAL DEFENSE

You invest in America, when you 
buy Defense Bonds! For your 
own program of saving; as ideal 
gifts to newlyweds, and young 
lieople observing birthdays — a 
United States Defense Bond is 
a patriotic and far-sighted token 
of “congratulations.” Part of 
our service to the Government, 
is the sale of Defense Bonds to 
you. Come in for full details to
day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Loco Hills Items
(By Mrs. H. E. Brown)

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Jones moved

f Artesia this week.
“ Whitey" Parker of Hobbs was 
Loco Hills visitor Monday.
Mrs. B. Mulcock and children 

have returned after visitinR her 
-.p arents in Elk.
w ' Mr. and Mrs. Georjre Till and 

family moved to Lubbock this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Golden and 
family were visitors in Lubbock 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hyson and 
family were visitors in Roswell 
Friday.

Major William Keinbitrar, Jr., 
and Marshall Heap were visitors 
in Artesia cvcninfr.

Miss Mary Corbin of Artesia

X a visitor this week of her par* 
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corbin. 

K. G. Miller was taken to Ar- 
tMia Memorial Hospital Monday 
m t n i n g  for medical treatment. He 
^11 remain there indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith and 
family of Tatum visited in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. Pat Ev> 
ans, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown and 
family have returned from a two- 
week vacation trip through South
ern Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Chuck”  Aston 
and daughter, Sharon, have re
tamed after visitiny a few days 
in Oklahoma City.

Thoae on the sick list this week 
include Mrs. Harry Enylish, K. G.

» ller, W. L. Hobson and Mrs. 
rbcrt Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owens and 
dauchter of Kermit, Tex., are vis- 
itiny Mrs. Owens* parents, Mr. and 

^ ■ rs . Bud Biyys. 
w  Mr. and Mrs. F. Hethrock were 
viaitan in El Pm> last week. While 
there tlwy purchased a new trailer 
house, which will be delivered this

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shanks and 
dauyhker, Nellie Adoy, srerc vis
itors in Lubbock last week. Miss 
Aday remained in Lubbock to at
tend Draacrhon’s Business Colleye.

K. G. Hiller returned Sunday 
from OMahema City, brinyiny 
Mrs. Miller's mother and nephew, 
Mrs. Winnie Lucas and Vauyhn 
Roland McCullum, to visit for a 

Mtvw weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Madden and 

family of Corsicana, Tex., have 
been visitiny Mr. Madden’s sister, 

VHrs. “ Shine” Smith, and family 
\ u f  Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Jackson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Morris of Artesia were yuests at 
a dinner Wednesday eveniny in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jack- 
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shirey and 
dauyhter, Maxine, have returned 
to their home in Dewey, Okla., af
ter visitiny a few days with their 
son, Kenneth Shirey, and family 
here. Mrs. Kenneth Shirey and 
children returned to Dewey with 
the Shireys for a visit of a few 

sks.

Methodist Crusade Caravan Coming

The youny people shown here 
comprise caravan No. 2 of the New , 
Mexico conference of the Metho-1 
dist Church and will stop in Ar
tesia Saturday, to remain here in 
their crusade work throuyh Fri
day of next week.

In the front row, left to riyht, 
jare: Miss Thelma Willis, Arliny- 
, ton, Tex., who represents world

friendship on the crusade; Miss 
Audrey Price, Bellview, N. Mex., 
adult counselor; Miss Anna Ru- 

ipert, Kansas City, Kan., commun
ity service.

Rear row: Miss Mary Frances 
Jones, Houston, Tex., recreation; 

; Paul Bumpers, Fort Smith, Ark., 
evanyelism.

The Sherman Memorial Sunday 
^ sch oo l was well attended Sunday 
^ w fth  an attendance of sixty-four. 

Sunday mominy services were held 
by the Rev. Royer Sherman and 
tite Rev. Mr. Garrett of Roswell, 

^ r .  Garrett alao held services Sun
day eveniny. The election of o ffi
cers and teachers was postponed 
to an indefinite future date. Sun
day school exercises open prompt
ly at 9:46 a. ro. Everyone is uryed 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jackson an
nounced this week the marriaye 
o f her dauyhter, Dorothy Moore, 
to Willard Morris, son o f Mr. and 
M rs. Andy Morris, o f Artesia, 
Thursday mominy, June 19, at

I Pix Rhapsody  ^
V By Mary Jane J

WKh an all-star east in the moet 
elaborate production to come out 
of Hollywood in a decade, “ Ziey- 
feld Girl,”  cominy to the Ocotillo 
Theater July lS-16, is heralded as 
a spectaculw andWnec treat for 
eyes and ears.

A series of musical members 
star Judy Garland, Hedy Lamarr, 
Lana Turner and Tony Martin, te- 
yether with sixty of America’s 
most beautiful yirls yowned in ex
otic Adrian creations. James 
Stewart plays the dramatic lead 
in the story by William Anthony 
McGuire, who wrote the screen’s 
“ The Great Zieyfeld,”  as well as 
many of Floreni Zieyfeld’s oriy- 
inal Broadway shows.

Directed by Robert Z. Leonard, 
who was responsible for “ The 
Great Zieyfeld,”  the dramatic 
theme traces the lives and loves of 
the three feminine stars who are 
picked from obscurity to win fame 
in Zieyfeld’s Follies. They are 
Judy Garland as Susan Gallayher, 
Hedy Lamarr as Sandra Kolter 
and Lana Turner as Sheila Reyan, 
with Stewart playiny Gilbert 
Youny, truck-driver sweetheart 
who loses Sheila to wealthy Geof
frey Collis, played by Ian Hunter. 
Tony Martin, as sinyiny star Frank 
Merton o f the Follies, falls in love 
with Sandra who, althouyh infatu
ated for a time, remains loyal to 
her brilliant but impoverished hus
band, Frans, played by Philip 
Dom.

Only Susan wins final stardom.

CottonvDood Items
(Ora Buck)

i Mrs. Tom Terry o f the Cotton
wood community has been quite 
sick, but is much improved.

I Someone took the electric pump 
motor from D. A. Abemathys’ well 

I last Thursday niyht.
I W. T. Bartlett of here, who was 
'admitted to Artesia Memorial Hos- 
Ipital last Thursday, was released 
Friday and is doiny nicely.

Misses Bonnie Lue and Louise 
Robertson of Roswell are spendiny 
a few days visitiny their sister, 
Mrs. Dayton Reser, and Mr. Reser 
of this place.

Ralph Hersey and his sister, 
Mrs. Addie Shults, and dauyhter, 
Ethel, were amony those from here 
to attend the steer ropiny contest 
and rodeo at Roswell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wardlow

and children of La Fayette, Ga.,  ̂
who were here and in Artesia vis- 
itiny three weeks, left Friday for 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Moore of Cot- | 
tonwood had as their yuests for a 
few days their son. Bill Moore, and 
Mrs. Moore and children of Kil- 
yore, Tex. They returned home 
last Thursday. |

A Mrs. Bennett of Roswell ac
companied Mrs. Addie Shultz and | 
dauyhter, Ethel, and Mrs. Frankie 
Shultz of Artesia and Ralph Her
sey to El Paso last week. While 
there they visited V. D. Bolton o f 
Artesia, who is in an El Paso hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tince Powell and 
children and Mrs. Powell’s sister. 
Miss Mable Dauyherty, all o f Pin- 
on, spent last week visitiny in the 
home of his brother, Clint Powell, 
and Mrs. Powell. They also visited 
Mrs. Powell’s and Miss Dauyher-: 
ty’s sister and family in Carlsbad. I 

Amony those from the Cotton-j

wood who attended the County 
Council meetiny at Artesia Friday 
were Mrs. Jesse I. Funk of the 
Cottonwood Woman’s Club and Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon, Mrs. O. B. Mont- 
yomery and Mrs. Roy Buck of the 
Cottonwood Community Club.

The Cottonwood Community Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Cline Wednesday of last week. The 
afternoon was spent visitiny. At 
the close of the meetiny the hos
tess served delicious refreshments 
to Mrs. Monroe Howard, Mrs. D. 
A. Bradley, Mrs. Fred Chambers, 
Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, Mrs. O. B. 
Montyomery, Mrs. J. M. Buck, Mrs. 
Truman Howard and Mrs. J. R. 
Cline.

REPAIR— DONT DISCARD
Sage advice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselesaness of 
replacement

LET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AN D  M ACHINE SHOP

Pbaae N

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr., j 
who have been spendiny the last 
month with his parents, left Mon-' 
day mominy for Denton, Tex.,, 
where Mr. Gable expects to an- i 
swer for his draft call for Army 
ser\’ice.

Lovinyton. The bride wore a 
street-lenyth frock of pink shear 
with navy blue accessories. Mrs. 
Morris attended the Artesia schools 
and was a member of the *39 yrad- 
uatiny class. Mr. Morris came to 
Artesia from Fort Worth, Tex., 
and is a former student o f Texas 
Tech. TTie newlyweds will be at 
home in Artesia at 816 South First.

I She also has the satisfaction of 
I seeiny her father, Charles Win- 
ninyer, as old-time vaudevillian. 
Pop Gallayher, toyether with his 
partner, Al Shean, conquer Broad
way with the “ Gallayher and 
Shean”  number. In the end Sheila 
dies on the eve of Susan’s triumph 
in a new Follies which the critics 
are pronounciny the best of all.

Supportiny the stars in the 
film’s yalaxy of well-known names 
are Jackie Cooper, Edward Ever
ett Horton, Paul Kelly, Eve Ar
den, Dan Dailey, Jr., Fay Holden, 
Felix Bressart and Rose Hobart, 
toyether with 100 of the most 
bMutiful yirls in America, chosen 
from a thousand applicants.

The picture’s musical proyram 
includes “ You Stepped Out o f a 
Dream” and “ Caribbean Love 
Sony,”  suny by Tony Martin; “ I’m 
Always Chasiny Rainbows” and 
“ Minnie from Trinidad,”  suny by 
Judy Garland; “ Lauyh, I Thouyht 
I’d Split My Side,”  suny by Miss 
Garland and Charles Winninyer; 
“ Mr. Gallayher and Mr. Shean,” 
suny by Winninyer and AI Shean, 
and “ We Must Have Music,”  suny 
by Judy Garland and Tony Martin.

The Man Who 

Holds the Stick

)uM ooe stroke o f a brash and LOWB 
BROTHERS NBPTUNITE VAR
NISH STAIN restores the surface 
beauty o f floors, woodwork and furni
ture. It varnishes as it stains—on 
dries overnight to a bright, smooth, 
durable finish. It covers cuts and 
scratches and le sioras the Snished 
piece to iu  oriyinal beauty. Come ia 
and sac the many popular colors.

Kemp Lumber Co.
“HOME BUILDING SERVICE” 

Phona 14
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•  On even the biyyest sdl-metal bombers, the 
rudder, elevator, and aileron surfaces are formed 
of cotton fabric. It is these tough, durable, yet 
sensitive man-made wing-feathers which control the 
flight o f the great ships.

The flight of American industry itself is con
trolled importantly by cotton. Fundamentally as 
tough and durable as any industry alive, cotton is 
yet sensitive to every influence from weather to 
politics. Its ups and downs guide and influence the 
climbs or dives of American business, both in the 
Cotton Belt and throughout the nation.

An apt analogy! For carried one step further, 
it is cotton consumers who control the flight of cot
ton. It is cotton purchases which determine the di
rection, the level, and the stability of the movements 
o f America’s greatest cash crop and greatest in
dustry. The American cotton consumer holds the 
stick. He operates the controls.

When wa buy cottua we build Amerieu’a futnra.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Don’t G)ok on the Fourth
Enjoy a Leisurely Dinner in Comfort and With 

Delightfully Cooked Dishes

at the

A R T E S I A  
H O T E L
C O F F E E  

S H O P
SAM B. DAY— Proprietor

What About That
First Fifty Dollars?

•  •

Does Your Automobile Insurance Protect 
You -All of the Time?

See Our Full-Page Ad in This 
Week’s Collier’s

State Farm Insurance Cos.
OF BLtXIMINCTON, ILL.

P. E. R O G E R S
AGENT

Phone 5I2-J Artesia. N. Mex.
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C l a s s i f i e d
Defense Bond Quiz 

Series Is to Start 
In Issue Next Week

Crosby, Injured, ! 
Losf*s Rntw Title 

To Carl Armdd

Aristotle Theodore 
Is New' Partner and 

Chef at B u s y  Bee

FOR SALE

POR SALE— Strong, rigorous Pur
ina embryo-fed baby chicks, all 

standard breeds, $8.50 per hun-

1 At the reijuetit of the Treasury 
Department a new feature of in- 
tere.st and service to many reader* 
who are buying or will buy De
fense Savings Bonds and Stamp* 
IS to be run in The .AdviK-ate. This

dred. Purina u d  Chow Mi* Star^ i called the Defense Bond
Ing and Growing Feeds. Wilson gj^^t in next week’s
Anderson, 108 S. First, phone 2A

11-tfcl ‘

FOR SALE— New and used sew
ing machines, vacuum cleaners 

and accessories. Also repairing 
and rentals. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Agency, 412 W, Main. 38-tfc

Bob Crosby, who lo.st his world’s 
championship steer roping title to 
Carl .\rnold, when he was injured 
at the fair ground* field in Ros
well Sunday afternoon, was re- 
(>orted a* recovering rapidly from 
his injuries.

The questions will be chosen. Arnold, from Buckeye, Arix., the 
from among those asked by most i  *'cw world’s champion, will defend 
bond and stamp buyers. The an -! title in Roswell against King 
•wer* will tell what the new de- Merritt of Cheyenne, Wyo.. at a 
fense savings program means to I date yet to be »et. The match will 
the individual and to the nation. I he given under the auspices o f the

_____________ I Roswell Lions Club, and the club
already has contracts with the two 
men to appear.

In roping hi* tenth steer Cros-
POR SALE — Lovely Spinet-type Oil Activity—

p i a n a  A ttr^ W e reduction. (Continued from page 1) , ... . - r . -  ..... .............. . .
Rental terms. The Baldwin « a M  j,^. 24. 17..30; Mac T. Ander- by’* horse was jerked o ff its feet
Co.. Denver, Colo. r2-« t c -r c ^ ^  j j  j^ .g g ^ .  12. 17.29. I by the steer, the horse falling on

 ̂ 1. 1 — 1 I Progress among wildcats and;Crosby* left leg and rolling on upPOR S A L E -< ^  two-wheel trail- 1

Toney Lampos of the Bu.«y Bee 
Cafe announced this week Aris
totle Theoiiore, experienced chef, 
has become a partner and now is 
in charge of the kitchen.

Theodore, who came to Artesia 
from Hot Springs, ha* been con
nected with Busy Bee Cafes a num
ber of years and is well known to 
a large clientele.

Lampos said he is one of the 
country’s best chefs.

IT’S ROBBIE II FOR
MR. AND MRS. BOl'RLAND

A son was born last Thursday 
afternoon at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital to Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
D. (Bobbie) Bourland. The baby, 
who has been namwl Robert D.

Plan to Set Vp 
Comfort Project

NAZARENE PASTOR AND
PARTY LEAVE FOR COAST

Outline of an Eddy County com- 
Bourland II. weighed 8 4  pounds f„rt project, to be .set up some- 
at birth. | month, was made at a

Mrs. Bourland, who was quite Friday in Artesia of the

The Rev. Lee P. Phillips, pastor 
/^ ^ s s fs s fa /  o f the Church o f the Nazarene, In t>aay i^ounty Phiinp* and their chil

dren and Misses Myrtle Ruth ap.i^ 
Stella Mae Mathis left Monday f< J  
Pa.sadena, San Diego and other' 
place* in California, to be gone 
about two weeks.

piKirly the first few days, was «-®-1 Eddy CouVty Extension Club Coun-1 
jm rt^  this morning as Improving ^hich was attended by twenty-1

repre.sentative* of the var-, phnupg the pulpit

YOI NC PEOPLE H l’ RT
AS CAR OVERTl RN8

County and the adjacent I When the accident happened erations. Helen 
Rideouts Home Auto PP'^' , Maljamar area in Lea County: j  Crosby was roping hi* tenth steer a misplacement of her spine a n d  i tain as

_____________ i"* '™  t  Stephen* 1. XWjand was ahead 2.5.2 ^ n d s  .Ar- Jewell Coor sustained injuries o n , vices. In no sense o f the word are
W Tr-ri I S-VT Hl’ Y In Grand P i-1 XE 22-15-29. ,nold went ahead and rope.1 his her hand and left cheek. PaulEXCELLENT BLY—In Urand n  1 .^ut tenth steer, making his total time

Several local young people were 
injured Wednesday night o f last 
week when the automobile in which 
they were returning from Roswell 
overturned north of Dexter.

Le Roy Younger, driver, sus
tained a cut shoulder and arm lac- 

Howard suffered

of

ious clubs.
Centers will be opened in schools, 

in charge of supervisors from the 
various communities, it was d e -; 
cided. Sewing machines will be i

will be filled also the second Sun
day of his absence, but was not 
sure who would preach.

Rolferts Denies—
(Continued from page 1) 

which calls for the drilling
ONE well only. provided so comfort linings m ay mattressM have about used up ma-

“ I took by assignment from a ^  terials provided so far. discussion
third party, a contract and lease win was held on mattress renovation,
assignments covering some ® members who would like to
tracts more or less; this contract 1 ^  "*• " '** ! mattresses renovated at a
and lease assignment being direct- D^^*«m*"'AMro*x^ i »»"•" »P P U ^
ly between the above party and the to the county agent’s o f S
actual owners of the leases, and ®‘  " » » -1 . . _* -|Jy
in which ia recited the owner* o f chine, needles and thread and pay *® ■ 1 u ***in which IS reciteo the owner* o f » ;ii  .veraee shout centers. Miss V emits ( onley, homethese lease* shall pay said Hover supervisor will average about ^
a portion o f the interest they r e - ' 20 cents per comfort. ’ ^

commission for his ser-| As the two center* for making 8itb8CRIBE tor the advocatr

___________ -In Grand Pi- i
Your piano accepted as lib- ^ Pearson and Dewey Barton,

, any of these wells to be drilled
_  . ; down for orders. i317..‘l. Crosby’s time up to the ac-

? i ! l  C ^  Denver McGonagill. Carper-SUte 1, cident was 270 second* for nine! only slightly injured.* The auto-
The Baldwin Piano Co..^^nve^^  ̂ compared to Arnold’s 29.5.21 mobile was badly damaged.

- S-otc  ̂ Total depth 2.247 feet; waiting, seconds. _____________
on test.

4he; for hjm, and I specifically state he 
other occupants o f the car, were

Colo.

W orking Group_______ r. , * > JI ****• I Croeby made a good catch o f his
MONLMENTS— Rock of Age* and Montgomery, Purcell 1-B. tenth steer which ran out to the

u  I'"'* ®̂  (Continued from page 1)
Cook. Phone -- . . j  Total depth 2.200 feet; shut I which fell on Crosby. He was in - 1 organization’s pianist, a token of

cemetery. - P- down for orders.  ̂  ̂| jured on the leg, ^ ck  and neck appreciation for her loyalty dur-
Whiting A Grant, Howell 1, XW | »nd suffered a slight concussion | ing the last year.

SE 32-20-25. : when his head hit the ground. The Lions discussed the prob-
Total depth 810 feet; fishing fori it w-a* in the contest contract' ability of another boxing touma-1 
(*'4- 1 that after the first steer crossed ment sponsored by the club, ten ia-'

FOR SALE—Vogue Beauty Shop. 
118 South Roselawn. Phone 100 

2«-3tc-28

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate Herbert Aid, Wentz 1, SW NE 24-j the barrier, the contest would con-jtiv» date for which has been set belongs solely to 
(^■28. ■ inue until one man won regardless for July 29 at Morris Field. I
T n f . l  9 AAA _____ j . . I  OUrS

FOR SALE—One 14 x 18 Inter
national hay baler; one 9 x 18 

ten-ton Fairbanks platform scale ■ 
Artesia Alfalfa Grower* Assn

Total depth 2,840 feet; plugged | of what happened, 
back to 895 feet; shot with 1501 
quarts from 845-95 feet; oil rose 
500 feet after shot; 7-inch cas-

See Paul Bugg at golf course.

FOR SALE— Three refrigerator*.
Phone 239 or call at 208 Rich

ardson.

ing cemented at 810 feet.
27-tfc Sudderth et al. Wills 1. NW SE

-------------------  ' 14-20-28.
POR SALE—Small home e*.*t of Total depth 830 feet; shut down 

golf course. Price reasonable,! repairs,
easy term*. Electricity available. Repollo. Keel 5-A. SW SE 7-17-31.

Drilling at 3,145 feet.
27-tfc R. w . Fair, Falkenberg 1, SW 

.NW 24-18-20.
Total depth 1.806 feet; shut 
down for ordera

27-ltp Etx Oil Co., Sute 6, NW SE
-------------------  16-17-30.

FOR SALE—Grocery store and Total depth 2,095 
camp; also power tool set, radio 90 barrels in 12 hours while 

windcharger, air compressor and cleaning out. 
motor. 802 South First. 27-ltp-tf Nick Nanetas, Lane 1, SE NE

-------------------  1.V21-28.
FOR SALE— 1936 V-8 Ford Tudor, Drilling at 2,680 feet, 

at bargain. 1004 West Missouri. | Fullerton. SUte 1, NE SE 18-
27-ltx 16-.33.

Drilling at 4,455 feet.
Shumaker A Richey, Root 1, NW 

SE 1-17-29.
Total depth 2,702 feet; shut in. 

Western Pmduction Co„ Keely 8-C, 
NE N’W’ 13-17-29.
Total depth 2,578 feet; prepar
ing to shoot.

V. S. Geamer et al. Fries* 1, SE 
NW 9-21-29.
Shut down for casing at 500 
feet.

Rotary Officers—
(Continued from page 1) 

come.”  he said.

is in no way associated with me.
‘T also firmly request my name 

not be used in connection with 
any promoter without my writ
ten consent, as often such articles | 
are used by them in matters with 1 
which I do not wish to lend or a s-. 
sociate my name, even if in error, j 

‘ ‘Wish to add I have recently! 
completed two wells and own oth -; 
er leases in which said Hover and 
no one else whatever has any com
mission interest or otherwise, but 

me.
very truly,

Otis A. Roberts.”  
(Paid Advertisement)

Patriotii

The club staged a quite success 
ful boxing tournament last spring 
and it was reported that there is 
talk o f a series of such tourna
ments spon.sored by Lions Clubs In 
the Pecos Valley, at Roswell and 

Col. J. D. Attwood of Roswell. Carlsbad as well as In Artesia. 
pointing out that it was registra- ‘ Committees named by Dr. Stone- 
tion day for many young Ameri-| Attendance and membership— IT -'’
can.*, said it was a very serious | Guy Robert.*. Tom Williams. ^  I 
d«y for them, that through exper-; Bourland.

(Continued from page 1) 
Stout, executive board area chair
man, camping and activities, East-

imentation the decision has been' Constitution 
reached to throw the burden o f  land Price, 
armed defense on the younger men. | Program — 

When the .SeliK-tive Service pro- j Fred Cole, Dr. 
gram started. Col. Atwood .said,, Financ
too wide a spread in the ages o f ; ter, Ernest Houy. 

feet; flowed selectees was used. Now it will be! Convention and Lions’ education

S. W. Gilbert, chairman “ Court 
I o f Honor” ; Rev. John 8 . Rice, Dr. 
H. A. Stroup and R. G. Knottier, 
menabers of court; G. D. Woodside, 

.  .  , ohnson,, chairman o f camping activities,
u 1 I ' p  V o  « : X. M. Baird, “ skipper”Ralph Petty, E. J. F os -■ ,

and by-laws— Le-

Bernard

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two rooms and bath, 
for couple only; no pets. 104 

Osborn, phone 130. 25-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment three blocks from postof- 

fice, or phone 42-J 26--Jtp-27

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished Xay Hightower, Grier 1, .NW NW 
apartment, modem; electric re- 81-16-31.

frigerstor, automatic liot water 
heater, 808 West Missouri. Call 
at 810 West Missouri or phone 
481. A. W Wilde. 27-2tc

narrowed dowm to the younger men. |— Leland Price and G. E. Kaiser, 
he added. Boys and girls— Ormand Loving.

The colonel predicted that with-1 Sight conservation and blind—  
in the next fiscal year two-thirds | Dr. Glenn Stone, 
of the young men who regis^red Citizenship and P*triotism -R. |
Tuesiiay will have been inducted. 1K. Ruii.̂ eU. | .* c av

In taking over the office of pres- Community betterment and civic I __.^ ’ i__’ **"*

master, and Dr. Glenn Stone, as
sistant scoutmaster, troop 8 ; Cyril 
Stone, scoutmaster, troop 28.

‘The program: America; march. 
National Emblem, E. E. Bagley; 
My Own U.S.A., Frank Westphal;

taking over the office of pres 
ident. succeeding Neil B. Watson, 
Schulze stressed the success of the 
organization rests with the mem
bership, o f which everyone should 
serve.

The old committees, he said, w-ill 
serve until the first of .Xugust, at 
which time he will announce stand
ing committees for the coming j 
year. 1

Taking office with Schulze were: 
Vice president. A. P. Mahone; sec-;

Community betterment and civic 
improvement— Wayne ‘Triplett.

Education—Fred Ck>le.
Health and welfare, and safety 

—Owen Haynes.
Publicity-^. W. Blocker and 

Vernon Bryan.
Boy .Scouts— Dr. J. J. Clarke, i 

Jr.. E. J. Foster, Vernon Bryan.
Athletics—Bob Bourland, C. C. j  

Dannenoaum, Dr. J. J. Clarke, Jr., | 
Guy Roberts. I

ranged by Al J. White.
America Exultant, Al Hayes; 

march. Stars and Stripes Forever, 
.Sousa; Anchor* Aweigh, Zimmer
man; Sea Scouts, opening and clos
ing exercises; God Bless America, 

! Irving Berlin.

CARD OF TH.ANKS

FOR RENT — Private bedroom, 
with bath. Mrs, Jesse L. Truett, 

corner Roselawn and Chisholm. 
Phone 263. 27-tfc

Total depth 495 feet; drilling 
10-inch casing plug.

W. D. Flynn, Evans 1, SW SE 
18-17-25.
Total depth 901 feet; 5-inch cas
ing cemented at 884 feet. ^  -

Ployhar A McNutt. State 1. SE ( r U n s h o t  I f  f  1 1 1 / 1 0 -----

retary-treasurer. D. I. Clowe, ^ e - ;^  ’ i *  f ____
elected: directors, Neil B. Watson.: ^ ^ • '" * " * * *  * *•  ’̂
immediate past president: W. I.es- 
lie Martin and C. D. Marshall, past 
presidents, and the Rev. Henry S. 
.Stout.

(Continued from page 1)
I night, June 14, when he wa.* taken

.NW 30-17-28.
Total depth 578 feet; shut down

t> u u  o oe- v-tsi^o the El Paso hospital. There hisFOR RENT-Four-room modem , R- J -Io^ston. Harbold 2. SE NE ' amputated above the an-
house. furnished, with garage. 3051 26-17-27. Saturday. Death came

W. C. C .n n l.,h .m. 3 , .  ,b . ,  .h ortl, . f t . r  n.idni,ht.
. _  ^  ̂ OR 1*7 o'T Tm  body wa« brought to Ar-

FOR RENT <^e b ^ rw m  404 j nrenarinir i 4 ' * * ' *  Sunday afternoon in the Mc-South Second or telephone 183-R. I Total depth 540 feet, preparing ,______
27-ltc I 4o shoot.

____________  I Martin Yates. Jr., Kelly 1, NW
FOR RENT — Small furnished i SE 2-18-25. 

house. Bills paid. 902 Washing-1 ToUl depth 1,080 feet; fishing.
26-tfc Grayburg Oil (!k)., Burch 1-B, SE 

SW 19-17-30.
Drilling at 2,575 feet.

J. W, Brown. SUte 1, NE NW

Clay hearse.
Funeral services were from the 

Church of (Tirist, o f which young 
I Hill was a member, at 3 o’clock

ton. Mrs. O. R. Gable.

WANTED

WANTED— Tractor man, prefer
ably one with family. W. T. 

Haldeman. 2 4  miles southeast of 
Artesia. Phone 388-R2. 27-ltp

WANTED—Girl or woman for 
general housework, stay nights. 

Mrs. Sam Hale, five and a half 
miles southeast o f Artesia, tele
phone 386-J4.

len E. Johnson, pastor. Burial was 
in Woodbine Ometery.

Pallbearers were Gene 'Thomas,
4-16-.36, Lea County wildcat f iv e l^ V i. o  
miles west of Lorington. ! '^"'^Hsh and
Total depth 5,507 feet; shut | %m u *i! u*. __  # J _  There survive Mr. Hill hi« par-down for orders. ^  ^

Sander* Bros, et al. Dee T em -L _ . o  a »  wtn
pie 1. SW SW 27-19-31. i b r o t h e i *  lUy and Roy Hill,
Drilling at 1,1.30 feet. * ^ .ndfather G M. James,

!all of Artesia, and his si*ter«-in- 
Republic Production Co., Yates-l^w, Mrs. Ray Hill and Mrs. Roy

WANTED— Efficient stenograph
er and bookkeeper, wants posi

tion, permanent or temporary. Call ■ 
177 or 37. 27-tfc ,

LOST

l o s t — 1935 Artesia High School 
ring, “ J. W. S.”  inside, at Oasis 

swimming pool. Remard. J. S. 
Shearman. 26-2tc-27

.State 4. NW SE .3.3-17-28. 
Drilling at 545 feet.

Otis Roberts, State 2, NW
19- 17-28.
Total depth 508 feet; fishing. 

Dancizer Oil *  Refining Co., Tur
ner 12-A, NE NE 19-17-31. 
Drilling at 1,830 feet.

Danciger, Turner 3-B, NW NW’
20- 17-31.
Drilling at 480 feet.

Hill o f Artesia, and Mr*. G. C.
I Hill of Huntsville, Tex., widow of 

SW’ I hi* late brother.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill were with 
Jimmie Hill at the time of the 
operation .Saturday and they and 
Ray Hill and his father were there 
at the time death came.

James Arnold Hill was born 
Nov. 8, 1919, in Artesia, but moved 
to Texas with his parents at the 
age of 3 months. He lived in

MISCELLANEOUS

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

naall monthly payments. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Aasn., 
1 SIM eaented by E. A. Hannah. 18-tfe

HOME LOANS without rod tape, 
through tho Roowoll Bulldinc 

Aaonriation J. 8. Ward, 
801 W wd

i n .  M - t f

Etz Oil Co., State 7, SW NE 1*)-| Texas until about two years ago,
I when the family returned to Ar- 

Ijocation. jtesia from Monahans.
Premier, Maddern 6-B, NW N E ; At the time of his fatal accident 

27-17-30. I Mr. Hill was employed on a rotary
Total depth 3,234 feet; swabbed i rig by Dodson Drilling Company.
and flowed 124 barrels 
hours, natural; shooting.

in 24

Do you know how to make your 
visitors happy? Maybe you think 
so, but what do your week-end 
guests say about you when they 
get back to town on Monday morn
ing? If yon want to find out how 
yon rata as a host, answer this 
novel questionnaire by Judith T. 
Chase, well-known quiz expert, in 
'Th* American Weakly, the mage- 
sine diBtrftnted with next week’s 
Los Angelea Exaariner. t7-ltx

Here for the services Monday 
were Mrs. G. C. Hill and little 
son, Bobbie, Huntsville, Tex.; Mr. 
Hill’s great-uncle. Fad Hill, Carter, 
Okla., and Fad Hill’s daughter and 
son, Mrs. Or* O’Shea, Carter, and 
Pat Hill, Sunray, Tex.; an uncle 
and aunt o f Jimmie Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hill, Amarillo, and his 
cousin, (Calvin Fraley, Riverside, 
Calif.

(Continued from page 1)
July meeting Tuesday evening 
after about two dozen members. ily. 
had enjoyed a cabbage and ham 

: hock dinner.
Oscar Samelson, who last month 

i completed five years as adjutant 
I  of the post, was honored by the 
members, who presented him a 
handsome American Legion ring.

Presentation was made by J. B. 
Muncy, who told o f Samelson’s war 
record and his untiring work as an 
officer o f the post, serving in 
every capacity one time or another 
since the post was founded. Muncy 
said Samelson is the outstanding 
member, having worked harder 
and done more for Clarence Kep- 
ple Post No. 41 than any other 
member, and having given more of 
his own time and money to its 
welfare than any other.

Several of the delegates to the 
recent department convention at 
Ruidoso gave reports on the var
ious activities there.

The commander announced the 
following standing committees, 
each group to name its own chair
man and to have full charge of 
its particular phase o f the coming 
year’s business:

House— C. R. Baldwin, Walter 
Douglas, Albert Richards.

Americanism — C. N. Calmes, 
Fred Cole, Rev. Allen Johnson.

Child Welfare— Dr. H. A. Stroup, 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, M. G. 
Schulze.

Dance— C. R. Vandagrlff, Elmer 
M. Perry, Frank Smith.

Building—Ray Bartlett, S. O. 
Pottorff, P. V. Morris.

Membership— Rev. Allen John
son, Oscar Samelson, A. L. Bert,
.1. L. Briscoe, William Linell.

Employment— P. V. Morris, 
Jesse L. Truett, D. C. Blue.

Entertainment— Ben Pior, Fred 
Brainard, Charles Morgan, William 
Linell.

Auditing— Frank Smith, Earl N. 
Bigler, Ben Pior.

Barbecue— Bryan Savoie, J. B. 
Muncy, Dave Bunting, E. T. Long- 
acre.

Refreshments—Howard Whitson, 
Walter Douglas, L. E. Nedey 
(“ Top K.P.").

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks for the many deeds 
and words o f kindness and sym
pathy during the illness and at the. 
death of our son. Jimmie Hill.— I 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill and fam-|
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FOR SUMMER WEAR
Smart Dress

SAILORS

$1.00 and $1.95

Soft. Snapbrim Straws
Ventilated Crowns

$1.00 to
Just the Kind for a Comfortable 

Fourth of July

Closed All Day July 4

Peoples Mereantile Co.
“ Where Price and Quality .Meet" 

Phone 73

1941 C A S

Mr. and Mrs. EuaMll Loekridg* 
expect to reCorn hosM Soaday af
ter a two-week vtsK ia Arkaaaaa.

Miee Floreaec Fletdier o f Bgma- 
dall, Okla., srrivod Friday for a 
vlalt with Mr. aad Mrs. F. B. Psa- 
BSll.

Also for Butane Gas for Rural Homes

McClay Furniture iStore
W e have an attractive price on a used 1940 Servel Electrohix

m


